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LocalOptionElectionSought
It was considered certain to-

day that Big Spring will have a
prohibition election within the
Beit few week.

Petitions calling for such an
electloa circulated widely Son
day, being presented through

, taaay of the city's churches, and
at a city-wid- e rally last night
were assembled for presentation
to the commissioners court.

The court wasIn sessiontoday,
The early this afternoon, the

Bataan'sMen
PromiseTo '

KeepFighting
WASmNQTON, March 28. UP)

The war departmentannounced to-

day Amerlcan-Fllippln- o troops in
the Philippines had assured den
"oral Doujtss,MacArthur in a mes--

fl f fufjSkr- weuld continue their
mm islands with the

asms tfV courage teat' they
showed undeF'MacArthur's-

sonal command.
A communique said that the

message, dispatched to MacArthur
In Australia, expressed confidence
that under his leadership of ths
United Nations forces In the Pa-clf- lo

the aggressorwould be de-

feated..
The embattled troops of Bataan
the only men who slapped Nip-

pon's military "face" since Pearl
Harbordug In deeper for the
"consequences" of their refusal to
consider the demand which the
Japanesehave made for Immediate
.and unconditional surrender.

Lieut Gen. Walnwright, refused
to dignify the enemy surrenderul-

timatum with a reply, but there
were signs that the demand might
precede the long expectedJapanese
offensive to end major reslstence
In the Philippines.

"No reply was necessary and
none was' made," the war depart
ment said, announcing the enemy
demand for surrender,which fixed
noon yesterdayas the deadline for
ths capitulationunless.Bataan'sde-

fenses were preparedto "suffer the
consequences."

However, the same communique
yestredaytold of Intensified patrol
and skirmishing activity along the
Bataan front operations which
seemed preliminary to developing
a big offensive to crush the re-

sistancewhich has upset the Jap-

anese timetable, pinned down an
important number of her troops
and left a potentially dangerous
Tobruk on ths flank of Japan's
long communication 11ns to ths
Dutch Indies.

iWar Advertising
CampaignUrged

NEW BRUNSWICK, N.
23 W) The federal govern-

ment must turn on the full power
of advertising. ProfessorFrank B.
Hutchinson of the Rutgers uni-
versity school of journalism says,
to "sell us the need for hard,
fighting."

Amateur publicity writers and
contributing publishers can't put
ovsr the program, Hutchinson said
In a statement. "It must be a
planned, bought-end-pald-f- pro-
gram. Increasing costs and de-

clining revenue will not permit
publications to carry ths load any
more than the automobile Indus-
try could donate all planes and
tanks."
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U. B. And Japan
are flag sfratsl

petitions had not been present-
ed. It was not considered likely
that this would be done for a
few days.

JudgeWalton B. Morrison said
he would not favor setting an
election date Immediately upon
presentationof the petition, but
would first order election sup-
plies, and, when assuredof their
arrival, formally call the elec-
tion.

Such election must be held In

Tangled
Air, Sea
By The Associated Press

A tangled war of planes, subma-
rines and surface craft on Inter-
secting supply lines of the British,
Germans and Italians marked
springtime maneuvering for etra-tegl- o

positions In the Mediterran-
ean basin.

IKedsKeport
SpeedingUp

a

Of Fighting
MOSCOW, March 23. OP) The

slaughterof 12,000 German officers
and soldiers on the Kalinin sector
alone was reported today by the
Russiansas the war on the entire
front rushed Into a faster tempo
and both the Russians and Ger-
mans sought advantagefor crucial
spring engagements.

A special Soviet announcement
said the 12,000 Germans were killed
between March 11 and 21 and de-

tailed the captureor destructionof
a vast quantity of planes, gunsand
other war material In the area
northeastof Moscow.

The Russian army newspaper
Red Star disclosed that United
States built Alracobra fighter
planeswould be used in spring com-Tla- ts

with theGermans.These-- planes
have been assembled and testedat
a training center and Red Star
said a few days ago an air regi
ment arrived at the center to be
eaulooed with the machines.

(The German high command.
dropping the term "defensive" from
Its Sunday report on the Russian
war with the coming of spring,
claimed that "offensive operations"
were successful on a number of
sectors.

(The German pressreportedthat
Field Marshal Gen. Karl Rudolf
Gerd von Runstedt,one of ths of
ficers reported dismissed during
the German setbacks' In the winter,
'Is once more at a responsible

post" on ths eastern front "after
a short vacation xor restorationor
his health." The newspapers failed
to locate his new post)

Russian reports Indicated there
had been no substantialchangein
several days on the front.

GovernmentTakes
OverRailroad

PEORIA, Bl, March 23 OP)

Ths federal government held un-

der Its Jurisdiction today the To-

ledo, Peoriaand Western railroad,
one of the nation'sshort but vital
links of transportation and the
first Uns taken over by the gov-

ernmentsince the post-wa-r period
22 years ago.

Only 700. Mtki.tiPMrf
by vm, mUHsry strategistsla

not less than 10 days or more

than 20 days of the time It la
ordered.

Lost election was held In this
county In November, 1940, at
which time the wet status was
retainedby a margin of W33 to

The Iter. IX a Smith, pastor
of First MeUiodist church, was
main" speakerat the dry rally
held at that church through co-

operation of all congregations

i

Mediterranean
War FlamesUp
Broadly, this battle of sealanes

complemented the battle of Rus
sia, as well as Libya, for the pos-
sibility of a tangentstroke by the
axis through southeasternEurope
toward Caucasian oft has been evi
dent with the arrival of spring.

Ths claims In the Mediterranean
fighting today were:

BRTTISn
Two Italian sumarlnea, two sup-

ply ships, six largs schooners and
troop-lade-n motorshlp have been

sunkby British submarines in shell
and torpedo attacks,some of them
within sight of watchers on the
coasts of Italy and her Albanian
puppetstate.

Shore batterieson Albania's low-

er Adrlatlo coast engaged one of
the British submarines while an-

other was mads, the targetof ma
chine gun trt from tsaio roini.
Calabria, In southern Italy, as It
sought to pick up survivors. There
was no mention of British losses,
nor the period covered by the ad
miralty's report.

AXIS
"Repeated" hits were scored by

Italian torpedo planes on trans
ports and warships of a Malta-boun-d

British convoy with the bat-

tle still going on In tbs Gulf of
SIrte, southeastof Malta.

The Rome high command said
that Italian warshipsovertook the
convoy there today, Inflicting "fur-

ther heavy damage." The Italians
promised more details later.

The Berlin communique. Indi-
cating that German fliers also were

fengagedTn that battle or had start
ed one of their own, saia oomoers
had sunk a 6,000-to-n merchantship
out of a British convoy oft north
Africa and hit two other vessels.

The Italian report that the Brit-
ish convoy was en route from the
eastern Mediterranean to Alalia
underlined the importance In
which the British and the axis hold
that little Island base, 60 miles off
ths Sicilian coast.

Ths axis can lay no claim to
Mediterraneancontrol so long as
Malta remains In British hands,
for this most bombed spot on
earth lies athwart axis communi-
cations to Africa and Is a potential
stepping stone for Invasion of
Italy.

Both Rome and Berlin reported
another pounding of airports, am
munition dumps and other ojeo--

tlves there yesterday.
The RAF, In Africa, striking out

more powerfully against ths axis
footholds in the Mediterranean
area,reportedSaturdaynight raids
on Berka and Derna In eastern
Liya, Hassanl In freece, and Can-dl-a

Retlmo and Tympaklon on ths
Greek Island of Crete.

In the Libyan land fighting,
while major movements awaited
the hotter but better weather just
ahead, the British eighth army and
allied forces havsstruck deep into

Sunday evening. He suggested
that the dry campaignbe waged
with kindness,reason and per-
suasion rather than with bitter-
ness.

The Iter. R. Elmer Dunham,
presiding for the rally, spoke
briefly.

Number of nameson the peti-
tion was not definitely known,
but dry leaders saidthere was
wed over the necessary 10 per
cent of the county's voting
strength of nearly 7,000.

the axis lines in a forceful rscoa--

Infantry and artillery.
Ths air fields at Tmlml and Mar-tu- ba

wers shelled, several axis
strong points were overrun and
prisoners and guns were captured
before the raiderswithdrew.

3-AM-
enTo

GetStricter
Questionnaire

By direction of the Howard
county selective service board, a
questionnaire for supplemental in
formation is being mailed soon to
all men who hold 3--A classifica
tions with ths board.

Bruce Frailer said that men
need not be excited about theques-

tionnaire but that It was to secure
complete and Informa
tion which the board may need to
guide Its future course of action.

First question has to do with
presentoccupation or activity. Sec-

ond question goes Into dependency
status (marital) rather exhaustive
ly. Including whether tbs wife
works, how much shemakesIf she
has a eeiarateaoHrce - meows.

ported ir the nusaaawere removed.
Question three has to do with de-

pendents (children), brothers and
sisters(their pay and employment),
name of employers of dependents.
Question four has to do'wyh prop-
erty owned by registrant or his
dependents, and question five with
whether the house In .which the
registrant lives Is owned .or rented.

These are to be answeredandre
turned to the board within 10 days
after they are received by ths reg
istrant.

Board members In their last ses-

sion Friday directed the chief'
clerk, Bruce Frailer, to mall the
memeographed forms out as soon
as possible.

Germans'Pleasure
Traveling Stopped

BERLIN (From German broad-
casts), March 23 UP Ths news-
paper Zwoelf Uhr Blatt published
.today a proclamationof ths min
istry of propaganda ana com-
munications banning springtravel
for pleasureby civilians.

Journeyswin be allowed only In
case of Illness. Personsfalling to
observe the ban. It said, may bs
Interned.

The proclamation said ths rail-
ways must be reserved for ths
German armed forces.
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SenateNear
ShowdownOn

LaborIssue
Sen. Leo Denies
Organized Campaign
Created Uprising

WASHINGTON, March 23
(AP) Tho senate appeared
neara showdown today on a
strongly-supporte- d movement
to force controversial war la-

bor legislation out of commit-
tee and on to the floor for de-

bate.
Administration leaders, acting on

indications that President Roose
velt Is not yet preparedto recom
mend enactment of restrictive
measures, were battling an In-

cipient rebellion In their own
ranks. It was reported.

Senator Herring a) has
threatenedopenly to move to dis-
charge the labor committee, head-
ed by Chairman Thomas
from consideration of a bill Her-
ring Introduced last year calling
for a complete overhauling of la-
bor policies to prevent war Indus-
try strikes. Herring has said he
Intended to amend the measure to
deal with pressing problems that
since have developed.

At the same time, Senator Lee
who has been urging

the senate to act to repeal the
work week law, said he

would support any motion that
might be made by Herring or
others InterestedIn the move to
force sesatoaction.
Lee, who reported receiptof 20.--

000 IsttsrsVn the Subject in three
days last 'week, said the public was
demanding that congress repeal
ths ur jaw, outlaw strikes and
prevent"racketeering"through the
collection 'of excessive uplon dues
before workers could obtain jobs
in war1 Industries.

Contrary to assertions by labor
leadersthat much of this public
protest had been generatedby or-

ganized campaigns, Lee told re-

portersthe vast majority of his let-

ters were from --ordinary citizens
who apparently were expressing
their own views.

Lee said there was no doubt
that ths public had been disturbed
byadjtartals Jn newspapersand by
Ithe printing of tsar-ou-t pledges to
vote against congress members
who failed to. supportrepealof the

week and legislation to halt
strikes.

Lee's colleague, Benator Thomas
a) has asked the senatede-

fense investigating committee to
look, .into chargesthat an organ
lied campaignhas been conducted.
Chairman Truman (D-M- prom
ised a decision on ths requestlater
In ths day.

C of C Votes

Aid To Annual

City Qean-U-p

Chamber of commerce directors
In session Monday noon at the Set-
tles hotel authorized full' mobiliza
tion of efforts behind an annual
Clean-U-p, Paint-U- p and Fix-U- p

campaign, and voted to ask the
mayor to proclaim special week
for the program.

Every householder and every
business institution in ths city
will bs asked to Join in a concerted
program of beautifying the city.
City Manager Boyd McDanlel
pledged support of the municipal
administration, and said trucks
;wM be mads available for trash
atspossj. AlDsrt uaroy win again
head the program, and his com-
mittee, with city representatives,
is to map out a detailed under-
taking.

Along with this program, the
chamberof commerce will assume
sponsorship of a rat extermination
campaign In ths city. John White
of the stats rodent control service,
Is to be hers next week to assistin
dlrsctlng this work, and through
ths a of C. poison will be acquired
and placed where It Is most need-
ed. A similar campaign currently
la under way In rural sections of
ths county, and farmershave tak
en all the available poison supply.

Directors wsrs reminded of the
club boys livestock show here next
Monday and Tuesday, and indicat-
ed they would give their support
In purchasingof ths boys' animals
at premium prices.

Announcement was made of the
Texas Private Flyers convention to
bs held hers April 11 and 12, and
the directorate authorized efforts
to bring the West Texas County
Judgesand Commissioners conven-
tion hers in ths fall For that pur-
pose, a group will accompany local
county officials to ths spring con-

clave In San Angelo this weekend.

Ship Survivors
BeachBrooklyn

NEW YORK. March 28 V--A

crew of 23 men and four officers
who suent 11 days on ths ocean
In two rickety lifeboat after an
enemy sub torpedoed their ship
arrived in Brooklyn Saturday
safe, well fed, apd as ons weary
smku said, faapw. u beU,"

lit

Allied Air Offensive
HindersJapInvaders
No Taxes Involved In
Local School Census

Every year It Is ths same old
story. Mother forgets to tell the
census taker about Jimmy whose
sixth birthday Is on the first of
September and so the Big Spring
IndependentSchool district loses
another 122JS0 which should bs
theirs.

This year the census takers art
running Into even more troubles.
Some mothers fear that by report-
ing they have six children that
their taxesare going to go up.

School authorities are scratch-
ing their heads over this one be-

cause taxes just don't enter In
the problem at all. The state, by
law, so that makes It legal and
everything. Is required to pay to

equipment

Previously Unidentified-- -

Local Youth Is
Accident Victim

Tragedy touched another Spring family Sundaywith
the identification for fourth of a bus-ca-r crash
nearColorado as Howard 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C.

His father and sister, Mrs. JohnnyGarrison, established
identity by meansof several scraps of evidencetaken
from the burned which collided Friday night with a
Greyhound bus three miles
eastof Colorado City.

Among tho bits which fit as

links Into a chain of conclusive
Identification wers a small charred
picture; a laundry mark "S. Hart"
(Howard's nickname was Slug); a
piece of selective service registra-

tion card showing ths nams How-

ard; an A, & M. button; a piece of
paper with Willi (presumably
William and Mary hotel, where he
resided in WlchitarFaUs)--- It J

and a Scrap of brown tweed suit
A native oi wig tspruig, unw

ard had received his schooling
hereand had on the foot-

ball team as a star oenter. Last
year he was in Texas A. BL

and was regardedas a fine base-ha-ll

because of his
on the freshman team.

During the summer be worked
with the Magnolia Pipeline Co.

and about six months ago went
to work with tho Southwestern
Dell Telephone Co, In Wichita
Falls.
He had written his mother that

he "might" come home this wsek-en-d,

but ths tons of his letter was
so Indefinite he was not expected.
At Wichita Falls his friends said
hs left Friday to come to Big
Spring.

Funeral for another Big Spring
youth, Billy Hugh 10,

who was killed In the same crash
and who also had played football
slde-by-sl- with Howard, was
held at ths First Baptist church
at 10 a. m. Monday with the Rev.
P. D. O'Brien, pastor. In charge.
Hs was assisted by the Rev. H. C.
Smith. First Methodist pastor.

Casketbearers and ths guard of
honor for military rites following
the church service were Lt Jack
McCulloch, commanding; Norman
Hatcher, Ben Cowltn, Bill Jones,
Don Polakoff, Clarence Karcher
and Clifford Ochsenbeln, all rep-
resenting the R. O. T. C. unit of
John Tarleton college at Stephen-vlll- e,

where Billy Hugh was a sec-

ond year student Burial was In
the Masonic beside the

See WRECK, Page6, Column t

Postoffice Repair
Job Bids Sought

Bids will be accepted by Post-
masterNat Bhlck up until 2 p. m.
March 27 for a small' repair Job at
the postofflce.

This Is for filling a depression In
ths mailing delivery platform and
cutting scupper through the curb.
The work Is occasioned by a de-

pression that causeswster to stand
sometimes.

In Personality

Early appointments already
being mads'Monday morning at
the KeUey studio gave Indica-
tion of wido interest in tho new
"Personality Child" event
which Is being sponsored again
this year by Ueisey's and The
Herald.

The studio had fixed portrait
dates for several mothers, In-

cluding soma as long as throe
weeks away. Therewere 1M chil-
dren la tho event last year, aad
there may bo more this year.

The contest Is divided Into
three,agegroups, sched-
ule for pictures separated'

to the (Tsvas, wMto tho

f.VAU, y '.

the school $22.60 for each child in
the district between the ages of
six and 18, whether they are in
school, married, or whatever.

Even those under 16 years of
ags who are In college are still on
ths list to be reported and an-

other $22.60 will be paid to ths
school which Is used for valuable

for each schoolchild.
School authorities ask again for

each motherand father to seethat
every child In their family be-

tween the six to eighteen age
range be reported to the census
taker In order that the muchly
needed money can be collected
from 'the state.

Big
tho victim

City Carlos Hart,
Hart

small
car

played

Drosoect
showing

Fletcher,

cemetery

photo

andthe

NelsonAsks

EUmination Of

DoublePay
WASHINaTON, March 21 UP)

Donald M. Nelsotrtol6CIO leafl-

ets today that labor must suspend
for ths duration of ths war ths
"privilege" of receiving double pay
for Sunday and holiday work.

"We are moving as fsst as ws
can toward seven-da- three-shi- ft

operation of our baslo war indus-
tries," ths war production direc-
tor said. "The principle that a
man should regularly have ths
seventh day off, and should re-

ceive overtime pay If an emergen-
cy forces him to work on that sev-

enth day, Is perfectly sound; but
where that seventh day does not
fall on a Bunday or holiday I do
not think that work on Sundays
and holidays, In war time, de-

serves extra pay."
The leaders of CIO unions from

throughout ths country were
called together by PresidentPhil
lip Murray to organlzo a cam-
paign against adoption by con-
gress of pending legislation sus-
pending the work week
and eliminating overtime pay
ments for the. duration.

Croat Official
Attacked By Serbs

ZAGREB, Croatia, (From Ger-

man Broadcasts),March 23 UP)

An unsuccessful attempt on the
life of Eugen Kwaternkl, Croat
chief of security, was made today
by a band of Serbs who waylaid
his motor column near Bosnia,
about 12 miles from here, and
killed two of his guards.

Ten of the Serbs were shot In
the fight Others escaped.

Youngster Shoots
FatherAfter Licking

ATHENS. March 23 UT Sher-
iff Jess Sweeten said today

David Waldo Rogers,
who killed his father with a 22
rifle Saturday, wants to "go to
the burying to see where I hit
him."

lie Jumped five feet In ths air
when the bullet hit him. I
thought he was going over ths
cow," ths sheriff quoted the lad.

Child Contest-

following ttmesi
Monday, March 80, through

Saturday,April 4, babies between
three monthsand oao year old.

Monday, April 6, through Sat-
urday, April 11, from oao to
three years old.

Monday, April IS, through Sat-
urday, April 18, from three to
six years old.

Portrait boors will be from 9
a, m. to aooa and from 1 to 4
p. m aad all local parentsmust
make appointments. Out of
town parents may appear' at
tfcelr convenience,

.Defease Bonds and Staatfa
wall be jroeated to the wtaaan

Many Enemy

Air Craft
Are Wrecked

However, Nippones
Continue To Skw
Aerial Slrchgtlt

By The Associated Press '
Sustaining their coUr

offensive on tho invasion ap-
proaches to Afatralk, Um
airmen of tho MacArthur
commandstruck todayat tfcs)

Japaneseright wing in Duteu
Timor after having .wrecked
some two score of the 'mm
nay's planes in operation
over the weekend.

Desplts ths heavy losses, mostly
fighter olanes, ths

Japanesesenta bomber and fight-
er fores againstPort Moresby to--:
day in what Australians admitted
was ths heaviest attack of tho war
on that city.

Ths Japanese also altack4
Wyndham in westernAustralia.

An Australian communique said'
that a Japanesetighter was shot
down during a reconnaissance over
Dutch Timor, about 900 muss off
northwesternAustralia, and that
Japanesepositions there at DIM

wers bombed. Ths resultsof ths
bombing could not beobserved. '

Ia their raid oa Port,Moresby,
capital of New Guinea, tea Jassvi
nese showed they retaineda eev .

slderable striking power, despHa
their week-ca-d losses. Tho raid-
ing force consisted of 19 bombers
aad throe fighters.
The enemy attacked ths New

Oulnea harbor, forward bass fa
defense of 'ths Asutrallaa con-

tinent In two waves. After clean.
ing their pomb racks at high, ant
tuds the attackers swoopsa oowir
to 300 feetr.;ta raks Pert Mersstr
wlththelr' guns. : '' , '

The first report of ths raid, re-
layed by ths Australianradio, car-
ried nq estimate' of damage . or
casualties.

This show of sir power, wlthta
easy fighter rangs of Salsjaatts,
and Las, across ths Jungles a4
mountalnlands north ot Port;
Moresby, followed the ssversty
damaging blow to tbs air arm of
the invaders by ths week-en- d op?
sratlonsof tbs defense foroes.

Tho ouater-o-f feaslve.saaywest
have throws ska saeasy'a Isv,
vasion machine out of Idttsr, s
certainly wul If tho pace east bs
sustained,It eaderHaedthe ssJtV
It for attack la AastoaH .as)
Oeaeral Douglas MacArtaar sassn
pod his AustraUaa strategy.
In ths broaderrealm of polities-militar- y

strategy ths day's princi
pal developments included we ar-
rival of Sir Stafford Crlpps at New
Delhi on a mission aimed at lin-
ing up India for. full partlelpaUsst
In the British empire war attest,
probably through negotiation 'ot
soms form of Independence.

A footnote on Crlpps' comlasr' --

was Mohandas K. Gandhi'sappeal
that ths "scorched earth' poMey as
bs applied in defaass of ladtt,
Gandhi wrote la his . newspaper
that a disavowal of any suchpros-
pective policy would allay aaaisty
of ths Indian masses,''

Twenty-thre-e Japanese pisses
were accounted Tor yesterday"aad
Prime Minister John Curtis ftsHs
ths achievement 'ons of
most sueefnlTjperattoBsr t .WiS'- -

alr war In ths Pacific." vJ
Ths greatest weight of bsMM 51

yesterdayfell on tbs Japanesebass
at Las, New Guinea, watts ths
Australians and their aMUa eoa-fin- ed

Japaneseforays oa.ths s
ln,4 Anttnnt in InAffftfttlUtl aft

tacks on Darwin and the lBlaastJ

AppointmentsFor PortraitsMctctb

railroad town of Katharine. '

Tbs Sunday bag included 14
fighter planes destroyed, tarss
nrobablv destroyed and tour dam
aged a feat regardedas sspsclal--'
ly Important sines lighter plans
are hard to replace quickly at i

H.tnr from Janan'smala bai

Ths united air forces lost, ,tws:
.planes andhad two bomber srsw
men wounded yesterday,

- '',

this year, a $Jofeoad toss j
the wlanlag "PowoassHarCfto be named by a board et easV
of-to- photogrsphera. Ia add.
tlon stamps will be prssaassd"t;
first second aaa
winners in each'of tbs '

groups.
Picturesof every

child win aDMar as a
Baby Aaaual to be; sssssai ay
The' Herald. Osjty fee ,ss

.aarfor the vokflaes.esaa
eagraviag. There
reqatrameaM for
ad the eveai W

whWe
of tares
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Expected
In Citrus

YORK, March 28 3V
VMr m't pay off on exhibition

I, but the standingsinsr league present a
naiM picture today, even ror pre--

cobbpetition.
TIM Philadelphia Phils, who

sbaaged nothing except their
mmm for ths 1942 campaign,

inn tit top. The New York
Oiasris, Who loaded up with all ths

op
The Big Spring

"TageTwo

.AUSTIN, March 28 JP The
track waa fast and President
Homer P. Kalney was ready to
plant a kiss on the cheekof the
queen.

Thus the stagewaa set for the
University of Texas Relays March
88, combining track and field with
pageantryand patriotism.

The programbuilders threw In a
liberal dashof glamor
ta offset a possible lack of record
cracking talent, althoughearly en-

tries spelled plenty of keen

There'll be fewer big name
for the 18th edition of the

' relays but those who like three-rin- g

action should not be

When they tire of regulation
events they can feast eyes on:

Coronation of the relays queen
complete with a university presi-

dent who busses the co-e-d chosen
as school sweetheart and relays
queen In a studentelection.

A military drill by B.O.T.C,
naval cadets.

An elaborateflag raising cere-Ston- y.

Oa the atop-watc- h side of the
ledger business was picking up.

Twenty Golden Gopher trackmen
of, Minnesota University were
scheduled to arrive this weekend
for pre-me- et drills. The Kansas
Btata-and- . Butler University squads
were early arrivals
too.

Aside from a score of Texas
and colleges entrieswere

madeby George Pepperdlne Junior
College of California, the Universi-
ty of Illinois, Louisiana Btata, and
Loyola University of Chicago.

The Herald makes the fellow-la- g

charge for poUUisJ aa
payable cash

advaacet
Dbtrict Office ........
County Office U
Precinct Office 10

"The""Herald U authorized to an-

nounce the following candidacies
subject to action of the Demo--

, eratlo primary of July 39, 1942:

,rer Btata
Mst District

DORSET B.

JFer District Attorney,
Wen Judicial District

McDONALD

Per District Clerk
HTJQn DCNAGAN

GEORGE CHOATB

Ite County Judge
J

.v WALTUfl B. nuaauun
Ver Sfaerlffi

' ANDREW X MERRICK

Sfler County Attorney
OBORGE THOMAS
u. c. HOOSER

tar denary of
u "JPwaMe Instruction

, i ANNS MARTIN
WALKER BALLET

'

"'W Oeemty Treasurer
MBft. LDA COLIXNi

w

'

l

fear Cenney Clerk
PORTER

Ver Tax
,. , JON F. WOLCOTT

Vsr Osttaty
VseetaetNo. 1--

J. K. (ED) BROWN
ti

Prednrt

JL T. fTHAD) HALB
, W.W. (POP) BENNETT

i

Mr tisemcr
BsjL J.1

BAYMOND IV (FANCHO)
' 3CAIX

Wm Oa. Pat i--
' C X. PBATHSB

ABDT HOCPSON
B. X. (Bait) BBHKS

ft Pi
Ms. It

Pet, 1.
J.B. tlDa)

OrderReversed
Loop Standings

orL

Texas Adds 'Extras' To

Relay ProgramMarch 28

com-

petition.
par-

ticipants

disap-

pointed.

prospective

Political
Announcements

Bouaoements,

Representative,

HARDEMAN

MARTELLE

flQARUNQTON

Superintendent

Hnecnxx scmmerlin

Asseseer-OoHeet-er

Commissioner,

Qemmliilnner,

Cowmlislnner.

Ossamliilwiar.

sluggers they could buy, are on the
bottom. And the world champion
New York Yankaei are in the
middle.

Although they haven't limited
their opposition to the major
leagues, the Phils are sporting a
five-ga- winning streak that
ebould be enough to bring new
hope to the fans
back home, to say nothing of Own--

Daily Herald
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Yale Staff Is

Overturned
NEW HAVEN, Conn, March 23

UP) When Yale parted company
with husky Dr. Emerson (Spike)
Nelson, former Big Ten tackle and
her head football coach for one dis-

astrous season, the university
started what seems destined to be
the most thorough athletio house-cleani-

ever undertakenby a ma-
jor school.

It's a new belt tightening pro-
gram, a frankly announced plan to
scale down expensesfor the dura-
tion and to utilize coaches capable
of directing two or more sports on
that basis as well aa to direct a
large, If not major, portion of Its
activities to an all aroundprogram
of compulsory athletics for all un-

dergraduates.
Spike's departure was more or

less of an athletio natural. HI
team equalled Yale's all-ti- low
with seven defeats againstone vio-tor- y,

and that one triumph wasnt
against Harvard Yale's tradition
al rival. It was a one-poi- nt mar
gin over Virginia,

So big, good naturedSpike went
the way of his immediate predeces-
sor Ducky Pond, and currently is
doing his bit with the procurement
division of the United Statesengi
neers while Yale castsabout for a
new face.

Scarcely however, had Spike tak-
en his way amicably from the
scene of gridiron heartbreak,than
the remainder of his staff with
the notable exception of Ivan (Ivy)
Williamson, one time Michigan
football great got the bad news
that their.contractsweren't being
renewed.

Last week It was Smoky Joe
Wood, Idol of the nations baseball
fans a generation ago and for the
past 20 yearsYale diamond coach,
who was told that effective on
June SO he would be dropped from
the roster. With him went Bill
Hlnchllff, tennis mentor, and Ben
Thomson, golf Instructor. Only
Hlnchllff salvaged somethingfrom
the wreckage. Hell retire on pen-
sion.

WPA Workers
Must Accept
JobsOn Farm

SAN ANTONIO, March 23. UP)
WPA workers who are qualified
for farm work must acceptoffers
of agricultural employment at pre
vailing farm wages, whetheror not
this pay equals the WPA wage
scale, H. P. Drought, state admin-
istrator, declared today.

Reporting that misunderstanding
of this phaseof WPA policy has
arisen In some areas,Drought said
that WPA will not keep on the
payroll any worker who refuses
any reasonable private employment
offer at prevailing wages.

"Just so farmers are paying the
same amountof wages which other
farmers are offering for compara-
ble work In the same locality, WPA
win make available all qualified
workers on Its rolls at their re-
quest,'' he declared. "Although it
Is believed that most farm labor
prices 'this year are at least equal
to the bare subsistence wage paid
by WPA, It Is not necessary that
any farmer's wage be any higher
than those paid by other farmers
In the community for his offer to
be considered a "reasonable' one.1
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er Gerry Nugent, whose dollars are
at stake.

At the moment, however, the
longest winning streak In the cit-
rus circuit belongs to the Pitts-
burgh Pirates, who have won sev of
en In a row since dropping a pair
at the start and stand In second
place among the 18 teams of the
major leagues.

Like the Phils, the Piratesclaim
a couple of double-- A clubs among
their victims, but they also have
won twp games each fromthe Chi-

cago Cubs and the. Philadelphia
Athletics and one from the Chicago
White Sox.

Washington's Benators are keep-
ing up their lively pace with ten
victories In 13 starts, all against
major league opponents. The Nats
have split a pair with the Yanks
and the Brooklyn Dodgers and lost
one to the Phils. But they hold
three decisions over the Giants,
two over the Cleveland Indians
and one eachover the Boston Bed
Sox, Boston Braves and Detroit
Tigers.

The St Louis Browns, who swept
two games from the Braves over
the week-en- d have won five of
their seven starts, although the
others were against minor league
teams and the Brooklyn "B" squad.

At that, the Browns stand a
notch ahead of the St. Louis
Cardinals, who haveconfined their I

talents to major league roes ana
boast a record of 11 wins and six
losses.

The Cards, whose eight-gam-e

winning streakwaa snapped by the
Red Sox In midweek, have played
the Yankees seven times and hold
a one-ga- edge after dividing a
pair with the world champsover
the week-en-

The champion Brooklyn Dodgers
have taken five out of six from
other National league teams, but
could do no better than two out of
five against American leaguers
and the same against the Cuban

s, so their total at present
Is nine wins and seven defeats.

The Chicago Cubs have lost sev-
en straight games since winning
two at the outset, but they still
top the Glanta, who have dropped
six In a row and 11 of the 13 they
have played.

RADIO LOG
Monday Evening

6:00 Prayer.
8:01 Johnny Richards Orchestra-Tomm- y

6:30 Dorsey.
5:45 10--3 and 4 Ranch.
0:00 Fulton Lewis Jr.
8:13 Hymns You Know And

Love.
8:30 Lone Ranger.
7:00 Bandwagon.
7:18 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 Life With The Armed

Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:111 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 Benny Goodman.
8:45 News.
8:50 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:15 Joe Venutl's Orchestra.
9:30 Dance Hour.
0:43 News.

10:00 Sign Oft
Tuesday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:43 It's Just About Time,
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:13 Musical Impressions.
8:80 Morning Concert.
8:43 Rhythm Ramble.
9:00 News of the Air.
9:13 Australian News.
9:80 Singing Strings.
9:43 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Neighbors.
10:13 BBC News.
10:30 Melody Strings.
10:43 Choir Loft.
11:00 News.
11:03 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:13 Bongs By Dlanah Shore.
11:30 US Marine Band.
13:00 Luncheon Dance Varieties.

TuesdayAfternoon
13:13 What's The Name of That

Band.
13:30 News of the Air.
13:43 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrio Foster.
1:18 Muslo In Your Schools,
1:30 School of the Air.
3:00 Mutual Goes Calling.
3:80 Airliners.
3:33 News.
3:00 Richard Eaton.
3:15 DanceTime.
3:30 Johnson Family.
3:45 Boaka Carter.
4:00 News Conference.
4:03 David Cheskln.
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
6:00 Prayer.

TuesdayEvening
S:01 Johnny Richards Orch.
3:13 Talk, by Wj A. CCarrou.
3:30 HoraceHeldt Orch. 1

8:43 TreasuryDept. Program.
8:00 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6:15 Hymns You Know And

Love.
0:30 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 FleasantdaleFolks.
7:00 Prayer,
7:01 Bandwagon.
7:30 Life With the Armed Forces.
8:00 Sports Review.
8:15 Talk by Arthur Mann.
8:25 Musical Interlude,
8:30 Benny Goodman.
8:45 News.
8:80 Musical Interlude.
9:00 Raymond Gram Swing.
9:18 Oklahoma Outlaws.
9:30 Tony Pastor's Orch.
9:45 News.

10:00 Off.

PEOPLE SWARMING TN
AUSTLN, March 38 CIV Con-

struction of army camps and a
magnesium plant is Central Texas
Is expected to swell the population
of 12 Central Texascounties mors
than 100,000, a chamber of eom--
meressurvey indleates,

DartmouthAnd
StanfordVie
For Natl. Tide

KANSAS Crrr, March 28. UP)
Stanfordand Dartmouth,the cream
of college basketball,clash for the
National Collegiate Athletio Asso-
ciation championship In municipal
auditorium Saturdaynight.

The game appearsa toss-u-p be-tau-ae

of a thread of similarity that
stretchesfrom the teams' systems

play to Identical nicknames
Indians and a relationship be
tween the coaches themselves.

Stanfordwon ths westernNCAA
title here Saturday night by out
classing one of the bestColorado
teams In Rocky Mountain-- history
40-3-

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. March 33 Tom
Deegan, the Fordham pjhuclst.
hasfigured out a way to make the
guys who use "Annie Oakleys'
contribute to the war program
which rates him three nihs and
a Ram....Fordham will tack a
defense service, charge of a 23-ce-nt

defense stamponto each com
plimentary football ticket next
fall and figures to collect about
3L200 for Uncle Sam... Ihe treas-
ury department likes the Idea so
well that Deegan has been asked
to coordinate it nationally. . . .
Clark Shaughnessy says he Is go-
ing to Maryland to find more to
do. That should be easy at a col-
lege which had trouble finding a
player for every position but was
three deep In coaches....Head-
line: "Fopp Wins U. 8. Ski
Crown.".... May be that's why It's
pronounced "she."

Quote, unquote
Hans Lobert: "I have been with

the Phils long enough to know
what the old guys can do. We
finished last with 'em."

Monday matinee
Before the first Louls-Slmo- n

fight. Babe Culnan, the Newark
(NJ.) matchmaker,picked ample
Abe to go at least 10 rounds If he
got through the first two. This
time Babe figures Joe will end It
In three....Bob Goodwin. Urichs- -
ville, Ohio, bowler recently rolled
two 300 games In succession right
after hitting a 298 when two pins
failed to drop on the twelfth roll.

. . According to Jack
Doyle, whose odds on the baseball
races are regarded aa "official,''
the Yankees are a great ball club
more because of their Infield than
their hitting....Ned Everhart.
resident pro at the Miami Bilt-mor- e

country club since 1937, has
been made a life member of the
club....In 14 years he probably
earned it

Today's gueststar
Monroe McConnell, San Diego

(Calif.) Union: "One thing the
drill masters will not have to
teach Billy Conn is how to do an
about face. Billy did one perfect-
ly when he announced that he
would join the Navy andwound up
by going into the Army."

Short sport story-A-fter

the Oakland Paclfle oast
league club had been training a
week at Napa, Calif someone
threw a banquet to give the boys
a dvlo welcome. During the fes-
tivities, a city official spotted
Manager Johnny Verges...."Hell,
Johnny,' he remarked. "Nice to
see you. By the way, where are
the Oaks training this season?"

Service dept
Moran Morris, former Oklahoma

amateurboxer who Is now a mem-
ber of the Eagle Squadron In the
RAF, writes pals back home that
you need every bit of athletic
trltefag you can get in order to
stand the strain of throwing a
Spitfire around the air at 400
miles an hour....Add Fort Knox,
Ky, to the posts that may have
blgtlme football teams next fait
Knox, which may bring in a
Tiame" coach, is considering
games with Indiana, Ohio State,
Xavier, Purdue and Kentucky...
Jack Doolan, former Georgetown
track and football star, has been
transferred to Quantlco (Va.)
from the Marine reception base atrams island (B.C.) and may be
sent to an officers' school ...The
"University of the Air" otherwise
the Corpus Christl (Texas) naval
air station lists as cadets Dave
Rankin of Purdue,Bob Saggau of
Notre Dame, George Farrell and
Andrew Btojkovlch of Stanford
and GerardCharboneau of Detroit
U. ...But they're too busy flying
to play football.

Curtain call
Pvt Con Gabble, former Water-tow-n

(SJ5.) sports ed, writes
from Camp Croft 8. a: "You haveat least one loyal reader hera.
Everytilght fee postsyour colunur
on tne bulletin board. (The L Q.
officers, have scheduled him for
another test)"

S'westBaseball
TeamsAre Busy
By The Associated Press

Every Southwestconfer.
baseball team will see action this
ween except Baylor.

Texas, perennial Southwest pow
ers, will play Rica at Houston
Wednesday and Texas A. A M. at
college StationThursday.

Boutnero Methodist meets Texas
Christian In Fort Worth on both
of those days.

Texas hasbeen madethe favorite
again .for the title, due to the fact
that the Steers have fairly good
batting punch combined with cred-
itable hurlers.

But both A. A M. and Baylor are
expected to give them stiff conv
IUUUH KUU wuwr cuuia WTO Ul

I title. Theseclubs split a series last
week, the Aggies' winning the first,

4 and Bayter ths second, 4--3,

f M

Physical
Be First

PORTLAND, Ore.. March 33 UP)
Physicalfitness first, and athletics
second.

That will probably be the new
goal of the Pacltlo Coast confer-
ence at the outcome of meetings
of graduatemanagersand faculty

Objective
representatives
serious

Where heretofore
col-

legiate
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CLIMB TO F AM ENowyounrBob Smith can pals
that he shook the hand Mike Naymlck, 6' 8" hurler at the Bal-
timore camp in Hollywood. Fla. Sports

Tarder Bob the boost; Gustav Carlson looks on.

Those
Cards Are

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla, March
23. tffiV-T- he St Louis Cardlna!a.ln
this war year are coming up with
another of those young, tremend-
ously fast scrapping ball clubs
that havemade BranchRickey the
despairof his baseball rivals.

They still don't know how be
does It exactly. They know, of
course, that he has a wonderful
farm system and has a great num-
ber of young players to draw from

DenverLosing

Two Big Stars
DENVER, March 23 UP Two

veteran stars who brought three
national A. A. U. basketball titles
to Denver reached sharp turns In
their playing careerstoday.

Bob Gruenlg, the
powerhouse of the American
Legion's championship quintet
said tha t whatever playing he
does In the future would be with
a Midland, Mich, chemical com-
pany team.

Jack McCracken, coach and brtl-la- nt

guard of the champions, as-
serted that after 13 consecutive
tournaments,he Is through with
competition ''and this time I
mean It for keeps."

Oruenlg poured 20 points
through the hoops In Legion's 43-3- 3

championship victory over the
Phillips 86 Oilers of BarUesville,
Okie., 1940 champions, Saturday
night. He and McCracken were
the only regularsfrom the Denver
championship teams of 1937 and
1939.

"The Midland has
made me an offer of a good
better than anything I could get
here," Gruenls said, "and If they
put It In black and white, 111

take It In that I'd proba
bly play a year or two with their
team."

Rainfall Shy,But
ThatThis WiH Be

Dont fret about 1942 weather
you wars just spoiled In

Because this has been a com-
parativelydry seasonto date,many
old timers who ought to know bet
terarepredicting this will be a
drouthy year. A dry year Invaria-
bly follows a wet one such as we
had last season, they say.

Nothing of the sort! It gets dry
and it getswet when the Lord, the
weathermanor whoever runs this
departmentgets ready for It to be
that way. Records do not bearout
the contention that years al-
ways follow wet ones. Indeed,
there Is a tendencyfor good ones

siiii'ijAjjSSiJUh

Fitness

which got down to
business today.

King Football
has held the throne In the

athletio setup, under the
new dispensation to be adopted by
the conference, football will play

giU
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Rampaging
Tough

Again This Year

For All, To
On Coast

each year. But others have tried
that with only fair success,and t
still doesn'texplain why Rickey In
variably comes up with a sent
tlonal youngsteror two.

Discussing it the other day, the
head of a rival National league
club gave us this explanation:

"These kids he brings are hot,
see? Each one of them knows he
has a real chance to break Into the
Cardinal lineup. He knows that the
minute Rickey seeshe hasa rookie

n, for Instance, who is
good enough to start he begins
right then trying to seU the man
holding down that job at a fine,
juicy price, I might add.

"That gives the kids an Incen
tive. It makes them swing from
their heels and run their headsoff
on the bases.And It keeps the vet-
erans hustling, too, to try to hold
their jobs.'They know nothing Is
sacred around that Rickey. I only
wish I had the same whip over
several guys on my club.

"But I'll tell you. Don't ever buy
any players from that Rickey. All
you ever get from him Is strictly
seconds.

Manager Billy Southworth of the
Cards gives practically the same
explanation for the amazing speed
and hustle of his players, not along
in the spring but all through the
season.

"They an know they're going to
get a squaredeal with this outfit"
he said. "Every boy that reports
to me here knows he has a chance
to stick."

SETS NEW RECORD
NEW YORK. March 23 (ff)

Swimmer Gloria Callen cracked
her eighth American record In a
week and the30th of her career
when shewas clocked In 1:14.8 for
the 100-met-er backstrokein a spe-
cial .time trial during a meetat the
New York Athletio club. The old
mark waa set by Eleanor
Holm at Chicago, Jan. 18, 1935.

It's No Cinch
A DrouthYear

when drouthsprevail.
Thus far, 1912 Is running behind

the rain schedule. Normally, X17
Inches of moisturefalls In the first
threemontljs of the year.To reach
that level, this section must get
little better thanan Inch and three
quarters between now and the
time for March to either roar out
like a Lion or bleat gently Into
April.

Last year, the one by which all
good weather things must hence-
forth be measured, no less than
4.03 Inches fell .In the first three
months. Pleasingly enough,none
waa In a gully-waah- er rain, but In

sriha ifrfcsstisVw

to follow good ones and vtee versa; a dosesand a half gentleshowers,
but there-mus-t be a sharpreversal No wpndev 1912 seems dry by coaa-wh-sa

wet spells ara broken and'parisoa.-
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second fldffle to the wider objec-
tive of physical fitness for all.

Faculty men and graduatemana-
gersheld a joint meeting yesterday
at which the agendaof the current
meetingwaa drawn up.

Commissioner Edwin Athsrton
said principal items to be discuss-
ed would Include revocation of the
freshman rule which bars first-ye- ar

men from varsity competi-
tion; revision of other rules, in-

cluding the residence rule, which
might be affected by wartime de-

mands; and changes In schedules
to Include games with service
teams.

Atherton also win request the
faculty men to clarify his future
status. His present contract ex-

pires Deo. 81, 1943. He receives
$10,000 salary and $10,000 for
officer operation from the $33,008
the conference receives from Rose
Bowl receipts. Should there be no
Rose Bowl game this year, confer-
ence officials win have to, figure
where to get the money for Ather-ton- 's

office, or suspend Its opera-
tions.

Some quarters said the army's
ban on crowds of more than 8,000
would be soft-pedal- or complete-
ly sidestepped by the conference.
Others said, however,that the con-

ference, later In the summer,
might lay a comprehensive pro-
gram before military authorities
which in effect would offer a wide-
spreadphysical fitnesssetup In the
college In exchange for military
concessions on the size of crowds.

Hazel Crutcher
After A Record
As Fern Cager

ST. JOSEPH. Mo., March 23
ISO Hazel Walker Crutcher at-

tempts the greatest comeback of
women's basketball this week in
the national A. A. U. tournament

Nothing would please her more
than to discredit rumors that her
legs are giving out after a decade1
of pounding the floors.

With her legs swathed in band-
ages, she rode tha bench most of
ths timo last year, entering the
game only at Intervale to bolster
the Little Rock, Ark, Flyers to
their second successive national
crown.

When It came time to select the
mythical all-st- ar team, Mrs.
Crutcher was not included.

Chosen on the all stars eight
times before, she returns to the
1913 tourney after a year of com-
parative rest She la one of five
Flyers picked up by the Arkansas
Motor Coaches of Little Rock
when the national champions dis-
banded.

If ehe makes the all star team
for the ninth time. It will be an
honor no other feminine cagerhas
achieved. Fran Williams, former
Galveston, Texas, Anlco ace, re-
tired after making eight all star
collections, thus giving Mrs.
Crutcher her chance for a record.

DefenseBook

PublishedAt

ColoradoGty
COLORADO CITY, March 23

The Colorado City Civilian De-
fense committee has completed
and published a book detailing the
defense set-u-p here, listing the
personnel and dutiesof each divi-
sion.

Dr. R, D, Brldgeford, chairman
of Air Raid Wardens has divided
the town Into 10 zones and two
wardensfor each zone have been
named.

Head of Police Auxiliary la
John E. Watson, captain of com-
pany D, Home Defense Guard.
The Fire Auxiliary chief la Wll-
ford Fox.

Assistantsfor all phases of the
work have been named and as-
signed to zones. Classes of In-
structions are planned for all de-
fense helpers as soon as teachers
can be selected, according to the
general defense committee headed
by Nat Thomas, Jerold Rlordan
and Troy Erwln.

A letter from Governor Steven-
son to Mayor J. A. Sadler this
week commended the concrete in-
formation presented In the De
fense Council book and asked that
he be aent four copies for use in
other districts in Texas and one
to be aent to Washington.

Knudsen SeesNo
Labor Shortage

- HOUSTON, March 23 IIP)
Lieut. Gen. William 8. Knudsen,
production chief for the Army,
says he has seen no evidence o:
a labor shortage, and until there
Is, he can see no need to suspend
tne work week.

The United Statesthis year will
produce the planes, tanks, guns
and ships PresidentRoosevelt set
In his production goal, he added.
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Tournamentla
MadisonSq,

NEW YORK, March 38. OP) -
Madison Square Garden'snational
Invitation basketball tournament;
which already has produced a trio
of upsets and three new scorisg
records, comes up to the semi-
finals tonight with a lineup unlike
the one the sponsors planned when
they passed out the bids.

Toledo university, the only team
left from among the four d

quintets In the original field Of.

eight ciasnes witn west Virginia
In the opener tonight and Crelgh-to- n

university tangleswith West
ern Kentucky in the afterpiece.

Toleda was seeded fourth at tha
start of the Initial round last week.
Defending Champion Long Island
university was seeded first, fol-
lowed by West Texas and City col
lege of New York.

But West Virginia, placed at the
bottom of the rankings, shocked
the fans and the seeding commit-
tee by bouncing L. L U. out of
the running in a 68-4- 9 overtime
duel.

Then Cralghton demonstratedIts
dislike for Its number seven rank
and spilled West Texas, 69-6- That
set the stage for the second dou--
bleheader of the opening round,
and sixth-seede- d Western Ken
tucky followed the pattern by
knocking off C. C N. Y., 49-4-

SneadAfter
AnotherPurse

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla March 23
Samuel JacksonSnead has a con-
firmed habit of repeatinghimself

In major golf tournaments and
hopes It stays with him a long
time.

The long driving Hot Springs,
Va., stylist pocketing a $1,000
check for winning the national
amateur-profession- al est ball tour-
nament with Amateur Wllford
Wehrle of Racine, Wis, the sec-
ond year In a row, headed today
for Plnehurst N. C, to try to bol-
ster his reputation as a repeater
In the $3,000 North and South open
In which he la defending champ-Io- n.

PanhandleCrude
Boost Is Denied

WASHINGTON, March 23.
The Office of Price Administration
yesterday denied requests that
maximum prices for Texas Fan--
handle crude oil be equalized with
those for Oklahoma and Kansas
crudes.

Acting OPA Administrator John .

E. Hamm held that any further
increase In Panhandlecrude prices"
at this time "seems unjustified oa
the basis of the Information sub-
mitted" at an investigation by tha
fuel division.

Last November the Panhandles
Producers and Royalty Owners' as
sociation of Amarlllo and J. P.
Coleman of Wichita Falls asked
that OPA eliminate a ten centsa
barrel differential In favor of Ok-
lahoma and Kansas.

GIVE YOUR
COLD THE AIR
Get quick relief the) famousPeaatro
Nose jjtod way. Helps opennp
cold stuffed nose. Generous sJses,
25o and 60b, Um only as directed,

STAR Batteries
BuUt Better for Better

Service

STAB TIRE SERVICE
Ph. 1050 300 W. 3rd

Enjoy T,ho FreshnessOf
Clean Clothes ...

FASHION CLEANERS
DeLuxe Service

105 W. 4th Phone1T73

TransfeivStorage
J. B. SLOAN

Crating, Packing, Shipping
Bonded Warehouse

Phone 1323 190 Notes

Get A Goodyear uuttery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd FfceaeSM

Lots Of GoodReasons
Car Runs Better And

4kW

LastsLonger When ServicedRegularly
At

Flew's Service Stations
PHONB Wl

t"

V
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Rehearsals
UnderwayFor'
School Plays

Two high spots on the spring
calendartor high school students
are the Juniorand seniorplays giv-

en annually by the two classes.
Rehearsalsare now In progress

for the comedy events. Directedby
Kloulie Haley, the junior class It
to present "When Gabriel Blows
His' Horn" on the evening of April
2nd.

Underdirection of Mrs. Thurman
Gentry, the seniorclass will pres-
ent "The Crazy Smith Family" on
May1 1st. Both plays to be giv-

en at the city auditorium at 8
o'clock.

Casta for both plays have been
selected and work on the plays Is
shapingup for the two events.

Open-To-p BusesTo
Be Discontinued

NEW" YORK, March 28 UP)
Tou inserted your dime In the
.conductor's Intriguing er

and then satback for all the
world like a king, under you a
lumbering bus and over you the
blue sky and around you the ele--

4 gance of Fifth avenue.
It Was as much a treat to blase

New Yorkers as It waa to
to ride the open-toppe- d

' double-decke-d Fifth avenue bus,
but, come fall, the conveyances
that have been an Institution here
for half a century will begin to
disappear.
, In an uaromantlo statement
yesterday, the Fifth Avenue Coach
company cited, "continually in-
creasing, defleltsas the reason
fojHhe fortheomliitrdimlse of the
ancient opoa" toppers and said
they would belreflaced gradually
.With single-decke- 'and theSf&ew-e-r

enclosed double-decke-rs seed
ing oniy one man insteadof two to
oprate them and take farea

Couple's Class Will
Hold Business Sleeting

The First Methodist Couple's
class will meet at 8 o'clock Wed-
nesday night for a business ses-
sion In the home of Mrs. Howard
Stephens, 701 W. 18th.

Many WOMEN
get 2-w- ay help!

CARDUI Is a name you ought to
remember, for It may help you In
2 Important ways: If your main
trouble Is periodic functional dis-
tress, start 3 days before "the
time" and take It as directed. If
you run-dow- n, undernourished
from functional causes, its use as
a tonic should help stimulate ap-
petite, Increase the flow of gastric
Juices, and so Improve digestion,
help build you up. Try CARDUI!

(Adv.)

Choice Pot Plants

Leon's Flowers
Ph. 1877 818 Runnels

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Call 17S

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

908 Gregg

QUALITY
PORTRAITS

COST NO MORE

KELSEYS
800 Runnels Phone1234

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES
Corner San Angelo Highway

and Park Road

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

By RkUflg The

YELLOW
CAB 150

PERRY
PHOTOS

2 Doors East Of
Crawford Hotel

Their RetardsAre Good

"Naff Said", I
X'l
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are
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Fellowship Meetl
Of Young People
Held In Odessa

Election of officers was business
for the World Fellowship meet
held in Odessa Friday and Satur-
day at the Christian church. Bob-

by Dean Chenoweth of Ban An-ge- lo

was named as president of
the organization.

FrancesBreeding of Sweetwater
was elected vice president, Martha
Jane Meore, Odessa, was elected
secretaryand Paul McCrary, Big
Spring waa named publicity chair-
man.
"The Rev. H. W. Halsllp, pastor
of the First Christian churchhere,
Is district director Of young peo-

ple's work and was in charge of
the meeting. There were over 80
persons In attendance.

The Big Spring young people
had chargeof the Saturdaymorn-
ing worship service. Attending
from here were Mildred Creath,
C. A. Smith, Billy Crunk, Buddy
Toung, Jack Stiff, Paul McCrary,
VV. B. Martin, Tommy McCrary,
Marjorle Maxle; Patsy Holcombe,
Fannie Sue Hall, Jeanne Toung,
Alma Cannon, Maxlne McMurry,
Betty Ruth Qutte, and the Rev.
Halsllp.

Lee Would Make

It Personal, In

Battle With Japs
NEW YORK, March 23 VT

When Hongkong fell to the Jap-
anese, Ngal Wing Kim closed
his Tom Lee Chinese laundry In
Brooklyn.

Leo, as he was known to his
easterners, considered the fall of
the city a personal blow, for his
wlf$ Rena, was there.

lie locked his doors and
placed a sign In his window tell-
ing his customers he was Joining
the United States Army and
they would find their laundry
In a nearby shop.

Lee's one big ambition was,
and still Is, to get a personal
crack at the Japanese,but after
he signed up with Uncle Sam's
forces he was assigned to an
artillery unit training In North
Carolina.

In a letter to the Dally News
today, Lee called himself "value-le- as

me" and made it clear that
he wanted no part of that long
distanceartillery business.
1 am now learning big guns

departmentwith which I would
never be ablo to see the enemy
with my own eyes, even when
my course is complete.

"So I wish somehow to make
me able to Join the machine gun
corps so In the future I can see
tike enemy In my own eyes and
kill the enemy from my own
hand.

"United Nations a million
years!! President Roosevelt a
million years I

"Sincerely'yours,
"Ngal Wing Kim."

The A. D. Creics Are
ParentsOf A Son

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Crews of
Abilene are the parents of a son
born March 12th weighing 7
pounds, 7 ounces, according to
word received here. The Crews are
former Big Spring residents.

The Infant has beennamed Al-

bert Doyle, Jr. Paternal grandfa-
ther is A. B. Crews, and maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Miller.

Midland Couple
Marry Here Saturday

Margaret Evelyn Johnson and
Corporal Kenneth H. Klngery,
both of Midland, were married
Saturday evening at the First
Methodist parsonage by the pas-
tor, the Rev. H. C. Smith.

The single ring ceremony was
read. Corporal Klngery Is sta-
tioned at Sloan Field and the cou-
ple will be at home In Midland.

Circle To Give Come
As You Are Coffee

Circle Five of the First Metho-
dist churchwill entertain Wednes-
day with a "Come As You Are"
coffee in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., 1603 Gregg, from B

o'clock to 11 o'clock.

Quietus Is the name of a Mon-
tana town.

' - Red Cross
FIRST ADD

class, airport H.

Tuesday

Barton

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

TUESDAY
CHILD CULTURE Club will meet

at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, 1108 Sycamore.

REBEKAH LODGE 381 Will BMit
at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. I".

hall.
BETA 8IOMA PHI wlU msst at 8

o'clock at the Settles hoteL
WEDNESDAY

FIRST METHODIST Circle Five
will hold a Come As You Are
coffee from 0 o'clock to 11

o'clock In the home of Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, 8r, 1608 Gregg.

COUPLE'S CLASS of the First
Methodist church will meet at 8
o'clock with Mrs. Howard Ste-
phens, 70 W. 18th, for a busi-

ness meeting.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

2 o'clock at the First Methodist
church.

MUSIC STUDY Club will meet at
8:80 o'clock with Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels.

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
2:30 o'clock with Mrs. J. B. Mull,
1408 11th Place.

GOLF CLUB will meet at 2
o'clock at the municipal course.

THURSDAY
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet

at 2 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall
for a business session and at
3:15 o'clock for a program.

YOUNG MOTHER'S Sewing Club
will meet at 3:30 o'clock with
Mrs. Bill Smith, 608 State.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat

8 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
LADIES GOLF Association will

meetat 1 o'clock at the country
club.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet with Mrs. J. P. Dodge, 610
Goliad, at 7:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY
JUNIOR MUSIC Study club will

meet at 10:30 o'clock with Cor-
nelia Frailer, 1601 Owens.

1930 HYPERION club will meet
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. M. H.
Bennett, 1610 Main.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

A. P. Dawson underwent tonsil-
lectomy Saturday and his condi-
tion Is reported as fair.

J. W. Garrison was discharged
Sunday following medical care.

Mrs. Dosle Miller, Tarzan, is re-

ceiving medical treatment.
Mrs. G. W. Price, Lamesa, un-

derwent tonsillectomy Monday.
G. B. Priddy was discharged

following medical treatment.
Mrs. J. Z. Green Is receiving

surgical treatment.
Mrs. E. R. McLaren has re-

turned home following surgical
treatment.

Opal Vernon, Ackerly, was dis-
charged Sundayfollowing medical
care.

Mary Lynn Hamilton, Stanton,
returned home Monday following
medical treatment

Mike Moore was discharged
Monday following treatment.

Cruz De Leon was able to return
home Sunday.

Margaret Turner, Kermlt, re-

turned home Monday following
mastoidectomy.

H. N. Robinson's condition Is re-
ported as fair following medical
observation.

Bud Maxwell's condition Is Im-
proving following major surgery.

Elmer Clanton's condition Is Im-
proving following major surgery.

B. A. Davis was admitted Mon-
day for surgical treatment

Mrs. W. J. Donnely was admit-
ted Monday for surgical treat-
ment

M'Arthur Is Not The
Boss In The Family

MELBOURNE, March 33 CD
Gen. Douglas MacArthnr bosses
the allied armies In this part of
the world, but In his own house-
hold the supremo-comman-d rests
with Ms dark-eye-d little wife.

This was demonstratedtoday
when Mrs. SlacArthur took their
small son Arthur on a shopping
tour.

She promptly deposited young
Arthur in a barbershopchair and

a good haircut for him.
"The generalsaid Arthur was

not to havea haircut becausehe
might catch cold," the smiling
mother told the barber.

"But look at Mm ho needs a
haircut badly. Ills father Is not
around now to stop It, so let's
trim It up."

Reportersattending too gener-
al's press conference earlier not-
ed that MacArthnr himself need-
ed a haircut, bnt concluded that
he waa much too busy to haveIt
done.

Calendar

C. Hamilton Instructor, assistedby

to 11 o'clock. Crawford hoUL ttk

Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 9:30 o'clock at the Red Cross
Headquarters or the Past Matron's' club and others. 8. A. McCombs
Instructor.

Monday and Thursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Crawfordhotel
ballroom for federal employes and others.0.C. Wilson and Otis Qrlf- -
iiin instructors. t--

Monday and Thursday,7 oclook to 0 o'clock In the basementof the
First Methodist .church for the teachers. Otto Peters Instructor. '

Wednesday aoO Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock. CAP and first aid
at the building.

ur. . w. uaione, w. u. uerry, J. jj. jrautner.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY', 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for Knott commua--

lty at the Garnerschool. Neel Barnaby,Instructor.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Gardes City

mgn tcaoou j. j. umo, instructor.Tuesdayand Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at Montgomery
Ward buUdlng for Montgomery Ward employes, a S. Edmonds

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock for publlo employes at
the district courtroom. Neel BarnabyInstructor.

Tuesday and Friday. 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, for Forsaacommunity
at the Mgh school building. C J.. Lamb Instructor.

Advanced class In First Aid, from T o'clock to 9 o'clock, at Red
Cross headquarters. Lee Harris, Instructor.

Tuesdayand Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Baptist Church,
for Vincent community. R. D. Hatch Instructor.

Tuesday andFriday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at the Chalkschool build-
ing .for Chalk community. C. C, Wilson instructor.us e
HOME NUBSDVO CLASS

and Friday. S o'clock

ordered

Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Jr., as instructor.
Tuesdayand Friday, 3:80 o'clock to 8:80 o'clock at the Crawford

hotel. Mrs. J. E. Hogan Instructor.
Monday and Thursday, 7:30 o'clock to 0:90 o'clock, Crawford hotel.

Instructor.
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MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S, Patent Office

lr9J wm. WM ..l.m
"It's a cake I baked for my boy friend at

camp. Help me lift it into the box."

DOWNTOWN
Mrs. JIM ALLEN left for Arp this weekend where she Is going to

Indulge in her favorite sport fishing in the lake. Whethershe catchesanything or not. Just going fishing is enough to please Mrs. ALLEN.

Comesa letter from Mrs. DWIGHT CLAY (HOLMES of Fort Worth
whom you probably remember as Miss LORA FARNSWORTH, county
agent here. Mrs. HOLMES has been busy since her marriage cook-in- e

and keeping house she savs and lovintr it Bha la Ilvinor .t soil
Cockrell St In Fort Worth.

Out early this morning was CHESTERCLUCK who was walking
fast to keep warm. No matter what the dav brlniri forth. It's .till
mighty chilly early these mornings.

Eating downtown Sunday were
daughter. First time we had seen
looked happy and prosperous.

V

Mr. andMrs. E. 3. TATUM are leaving tomorrow for Odessawhere
they will make their home. TATUM Is going to be, working at Sloan
Field. But Mrs. TATUM had a word to say aboutmoving. It's a job,
that paoklngt

Another to leave Sunday was FELIX 8ECREST who has been
working hereat the airport constructionjob. He returnedto Houston
andhe says even a man can collect more Junk in six months thanany-
one would-bellev- He packed all day he saidand thenleft with his car
bulging with boxesand stuff.

'BossBanquet'
To BeTonight

Studentsof the diversified occu-
pations class of Big Spring high
school fete their employers to-

night The occasion Is the annual
"Boss" banquet tendered by the
group of studentswho engage In
part time work as a part of their
occupational studies.

The program will be presented
In the basement of the First
Methodist church beginning at 8
o'clock, and some 80 psrsons are
expected to attend. In addition to
thfc DO studentsand their employ-
ers, there will be studentsand In-
structors here from Lamesa, Mid-
land and Sweetwater.

John Nobles, president of the
DO class, will be master of cere-
monies, and talks are to be made
by Rev. P. D. O'Brien ana E. C.
Masters. Sudle Belle Dixon will
give the welcome and J. A. Coffey
will respond. Musle will be fur-
nished by the Rhythmettes.
Exhibits demonstratingthe

work the variousDO studentsaxe
doing will be shown as' a feature
of the program.

StockShow

Draws300,000
FORT WORTH, March 28 m

More than 800,000 persons attended
the 1M3 SouthwesternExposition
and Fat Stock Show, Secretary-Masag- er

John B. Davis announc-
ed.

The tea-da-y exposition ended
last-nigh- t with arodeo. -

Largest visiting group yesterday
earns from Elsctra. The school
bus In which the Zlectr high
school hand was coming to the
show overturned,but none of the
group was seriously hurt and the
band played Its concert at the ex-
position, i

In the horseshow, champion of
the fine harnesshorseswas Bour-
bon Rex. owned by Oak Hill
Farms,'Ardmore. Okku champion
of the three-gelte-d saddle horses
waa Bold Knight owaed by Mrs.
K.,1. WheeJook of Corsieana and
ridden by Hubert lfeCkla .

Champion flre-gelt- sd saddle
boraswaa AstralParade,ownid by
Forest Park Stables, Fort Worth,
champion cutting horea waa
Snooks; owned and .shows by
GradyBlue of Palo Pinto.

Last year's attendance at the
exposition waa 875,009.

There are six rhlladtJehU'a la
the United States.
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STROLLER

Mr. and Mrs. JIMMY TUCKER and
them in a long while and they all

VISITS AND- -

--VISITORS
Mrs. Cliff Wiley Is spending a

few days In Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady

and son spent Sunday visiting In
Abilene with his mother, Mrs. W.
E. Lovelady, and brother, All
Lovelady, student at AA-M- . Mrs.
Enmon Lovelady also attendedthe
Creative Art club tea Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Patton and
Boyde and Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Pat-to- n

and Larry and Brendaspent
Thursday and Friday In Fort
Worth where they visited their
daughter, Mrs. H. L. Dillon, and
attended theFat Stock show.

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp has returned
from Amarlllo where she attended
the stateconvention of the Council
of Church Women to which she was
sent as a delegate from Big
Spring.

Mrs. jr. L. Hudson spent the
weekend In Dallas and Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan have re-
turned from a ten day trip to Fort
Worth where they attended the
Fat Stock show and to Fort Sill
and Floydada where they visited
relatives.

0 pONovo iwwyiiLiv

FEMALE PAIN
Women who suSerpain of Irregular
pealed with cnaky nervousness
duetomonthly functional disturb
anoM a&ould tnr Iowa E. Pink'
nam'svecettble compound to r- -
llere sucndistress, ataoeopecfaUy
tor women. Tollow label directions.
WOSTK TBTOtat
IVBU F. WHKMlllWfrHtf
L '

HOOVEfc
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4tk Stmt

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

Gmend Practice la AH
Courts

XBSTEB FISHES BUM),
SUITE MMM1

PHONE m

Recent Bride Is

Complimented
With Shower

COLORADO CITY, March 38
A spring tea and bridal shower at
the home of Mrs. Charles C
Thompson was given by four host-
esses to honor Mrs. William Tay-
lor, Saturday. were
Mrs. Sam'Thompson, Mrs. O. B.
Price andMrs. J. L. Pidgeon. Mrs.
Taylor before her marriage last
week wis Miss Ethel Sue Dawson.

Mrs. Price met the guests at the
door and presentedthem to the
receiving line: Mrs. M. J. Dawson,
mother of the bride, Mrs. E. H.
Taylor, mother of the bridegroom,
the honoree, and Miss Grace
Mann of-Bi- Spring.

The guests were conducted to
the bride's register, presided over
by Mrs. Ford Merrttt, and to the
dining room by Mrs. Pidgeon. An
Easter themewas usedIn the din-
ing room where the table, laid
with a lace cloth, was centered by
a crystal bowl of spring flowers.
Green tapers In sliver holders
burned at each side. Mabel Smith
and Neta Mae Davis poured tea.

The buffet was decorated with
a nest of Easter eggs and white
candles In crystal sticks. Assist
ing with serving were Dorothy
Jean Dawson, Margery Plastery
Baran Pond ana Mary Price.

Piano musio was played
throughout the afternoon by Mrs.
E. L. Latham. Between fifty and
sixty guestscalled.L
New Finance Plan
For SmallBusiness

DALLAS, March 38 UP) A new
plan to further the role of small
businessIn the war effort hasbeen
announced by ManagerL. B. Gild-de- n

of the Dallas agencyof the
Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion.

If you are a small manufacturer
and need to Increase plant facili-
ties, equipment or working capital
to participate In war production.
loans of up to 8100,000 may be ob
tained tnrougntne agency, Glldden
pointed out.

The Dallas office covers the
northern andwesternpartsof Tex
as, southeasternArizona, southern
New Mexico and southeasternOk
lahoma.

Holy Communion At
St. Mary's Tuesday

There will be a service of Holy
Communion at St Mary's Episco
pal church at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

Tne united Thank offering of
the women of the church will be
presented at this time.

The Rev. R. J. Snell, rector, will
review the chapter on Worship
that centers In the Sacramentof
Holy Communion, from the book,
"Not By Bread Alone."
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Registrationfee of 1

Training,
Begin Sessions A
Methodist
Pastor's Take
Charge Of
Sunday Sing

One of the largestcrowds of the
sesson attended the community
sing-son- g at the city auditorium
Sunday afternoon to hear a talk
by the Rev. R. Elmer Dunham,
pastor of the East th St Baptist
church, and to participate in the
group singing.

Sponsored by the Pastor's As-
sociation, the song selections were
composed of hymns and religious
numbersdirected by Irby Cox '

The Rev. Dunham, speaking on
the child delinquency problem,
proposed a clubhouse for youths
as a remedy for the situation. He
discussed the Mustang club now
In operation In Midland and pro-
posed that a almllttp nrnlvlAti
be established, here. He- - also-- sug---
gestea tne need of a committee
composed of representativesfrom
service cldbs, the city, county, pas-
tor's, police department schools
and other organisations to find a
location tor such a dab building.

The boy scouts were tentatively
named to be In charge of next
Sunday's program with the, boys
Chorus, directed hv Bill Dun. to
have charge on Easter Sunday
aiternoon.

A. H. Bugg Family
Has ReunionHere
SundayIn Home

A family reunion was held Sun
day at the A. H. Bugg home as
friends and relatives gathered to
spend the day together. Sunday
dinner was served and pictures
were taken during the day.

Attending were Henry Bubs'.
stationedwith the marine base at
San Diego, Calif.. Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. McKinney and Molly Ann
ox uiaricsviue, Mr, and Mrs. F. W.
Bugg, Jeanette and George, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Williams, James
Earl andAma Jean,Mr. and Mrs.
W. B. Morton, La Dean and How
ard.

Mrs. J. M. Robertson. Stamford:
Mrs. L. P. Jordan,Joyce Bugg, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. Bugg, Mr. and
Mrs; L. L. Bugg of Tucumcarl, N.
M, and the Rev. and Mrs. Roland
C. King, Joan and Roland, Jr.
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CHAPTER IB
"She Atat For Tea"

"They had reached a email cabin
at (he end of the, lane. It had a
seat little garden In front, filled
with late marigolds and slnnlas
aad Aa they swung
epenthe gate In the little picket
fence, Jimmy explained the cabin'
being a little different from other
la the double row.

"Mam Cindy was my grand-
mother' mine arid my mother'.
She waa too old to look after me
when X came along, but ha super-vlie-d

the 'flighty young thing who
did! She' almost ninety and when
'aha became too old to work. Dad
retired her, gave her a deed to this
little plot of ground and her home
and a pension. It makes her feel
very rich and Independent and Im-

portantfar more so than when,
during the Civil War, she was
given her freedom, along with the
other slave at Enderlle."

'As they came up the neat little
bricked walk the door of the cabin
opened and a young colored girl of
perhapseighteen or nineteen, neat
and,cleanIn her Sunday best, stood
shyly aside to greet and welcome
them.

v
"Hello, Lily," said Jimmy

"How's Mam' Cindy todayT"
'She right po'ly, Marse Jimmy,
thank you, uh," answered Lily,
with a flash of white teeth In a
ahy, excited smile. "But she feel
bettehdirectly she know you come
to, ee her."
" A frail voice from Inside the
cabin Inquired, "Who datT"

' "Hit' Marse Jimmy, Mammy,"
answered Lily.

'"Then make yo' mannehs, gal,
and show Marse Jimmy In," or-
dered the frail did voice sternly.

"Please to come In, Marse Jim-
my, sub and yo' lady," said Lily
eagerly.

Jimmy stepped acrossthe thres-
hold Into the little cabin, with its
whitewashed walls. Its big stone
fireplace above which a split log
formed a mantel-she-lf decorated
With a fluted white paper frill. On
it therewere three photographs in
frame that were made of pine-con- es

laboriously glued to card-
board.

la a corner there was a huge
bed, covered by coarse but spotless
sheets and a cotton counterpane
o,white that the tiny old negro

woman who lay againstthe pillows
looked like a little old monkey. A
snowy "head-rag- " bound her head,
asd'beneathIt her face was crum-
pled and black and incredibly
wrinkled. Claw-lik- e hand waved

'feebly a Jimmy came in, and the
crumpled old face was touched by
a radiant smile.

"Da Lawd bless me effen hit
ain't mah111 Marster," she greeted
him Joyously, and hereyes went to
Melissa, "Who dat you brung to
see-- ole Cindy, Marse Jimmy?"

"A very beautiful lady. Mam'
Cindy, who wants her fortune
told," said Jimmy. "That la, if you
feel strong enough."

Mam' Cindy nodded her old
head, "Don't take no atren'th to

'tell .a fortune fo' a pretty lady lak'
Tier, Marse Jimmy. She gwine make
a lot o men-fol- sad 'ca'se she
ain't gwine be able to ma'y mo'
dan one ob dem an' she gwine be
Happy 'ca'se she good. Old Cindy
kla see dat much la she is mos'

Invasion
By RAT PEACOCK
Wide World FeaturesWriter

India' book of history is open-ta- g

to new pages already flecked
with' blood. It is the fate of con-

quering armies to look toward
India, and India's fate to be in-
vaded and partitioned and parti-
tioned again.

The rise and fall of Invaders
from without and conquerors from
within ha made India a series of
whirlpools. One would boll over
and be overlapped byanother.But
eachleft Its mark in culture, race
or religion.

Today the Axis covets India.
la St? B.C, when earliest rec-
ord take form, it waa Alex-

ander the Great who coveted.
la a two-ye-ar Invasion campaign
he founded cities and left the
saarlT of Greece. Even then, In-

dia had some 118 separateIdng-des-a.

sevenraeflnable rn

India was Invaded
h second century B.C. by

vuiuocaui ujb ureal, oi oyria, ana
about 100 B.C. therfc was another

Spring
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blind,? ah said, and heldout1one
of the claw-lik- e blackhand. "Lem--

seeyo' band.Missy lemm sea
kin Ah tell whut gwine happen'

The Prophecy
Melissa put her handin the old

woman's feverish grip and Mam'
Cindy peered at the line In Me-
lissa' palm owllshly, on black
finger tracing the line. Then Cin-
dy looked up at Jimmy, frowning,
punted.

"She ain't fo you, Mars Jimmy,"
she said almost grimly, and Me-
lissa saw Jimmy jaw set a little.
"She gwine have a lot of trouble;
"She gwine weep an' mourn; but
he fus' thing she know, she gwine
fin' herself in de arm ob de man
she love mo' dan anythln' In de
world only dat man ain' gwine be
you, Marse Jimmy."

To her surprise Melissa saw
that the word mad Jimmy anarr.
But be controlled the emotion and
said slightly and firmly, Tve heard
you tell a lot of fortune. Mam
Cindy, but that's the first Urn I
ever heard you miss out entirely.
Of course she's going to marry
me

Mam Cindy nodded, and a look
of sorrow touched her tired old
eyes. Yo' was always lak' dat.
Marse Jimmy always yo'
heart on somethln' dat wasn't
meant fo' you, and tryin' to tear
de place down when you couldn't
get It"

"And I've never learned any bet-
ter, have I, Mam' Cindy?" said
Jimmy, and managed a grin. "But
as long as she's not in love with
somebody else "

Mam' Cindy sent a dark look
after Melissa, who was on the lit-
tle cabin porch now, and said grim-
ly, "Who say she sin' in love wid
nobody else? Who says dat lies!"

Jimmy looked startled.And then
he straightened and said lightly,
"Well, don't let It worry you. Mam'
Cindy Just take care of yourself
and be happy."

He went out to Join Melissa on
the tiny porch. Their way led them
down to the stables, the kennels
and back to the house in the late
afternoon sunlight Before they
reached the terrace they heard
laughter and voices and Jimmy
scowled, his Jaw tightening a little.
But he said nothing as he led Me-
lissa up the steps from the garden
to the terrace where half a dozen
people now sat with Mr. and Mrs.
Marston. f

There were two very pretty girls.
an older woman and man and two
young men.

One of the girls, whose shining
dark hair was swept up from her
forehead In an extreme but very
becoming hair-d-o, looking at Me-

lissa with cold, smoky gray eyes
and said accusingly to Jimmy, Tm
still furious with yoafor being late
to dinner last night you heel!

"Honey, how many times must I
apologlzeT And didn't I buy you
orchid to make amend?"protest-
ed Jimmy, grinning a little, and
with a look in his eye that told
Melissa he was flattered at the
girls insistence on her grievance.

"Orchids, yes and very pretty!"
said Honey. "But Just the same,
I waited forty-fiv- e minute for
you and I don't like young men
who forgot their dates do you,
Melissa?"

She turned so suddenly and

Is Routine
Invasion, by tribes from central
Asia, Persia andIonia.

War, War, War
For several hundred years there-

after, wars of expansion and in-
vasion were fought by tribes and
peoples whose names are meaning-
less even to historians. Dynasties
rose and fell. Rome left Its niark.
And what was called the golden
age of Hinduism, 320-48- 0 A. D,
waa ended by Huns whose organ-
ized brigandage affected all India.

The Turks drove out the Huns,
and India waa free of invasion for
COO years, but meantime new ele-
mentshad been added to the popu-
lation.

Peace and virtual civil warfare
alternated again In the whirlpool
pattern, leaving a disunited India
easy victim for Mohammedan In
vaders abotrt-10-00 A.D. The wars
went on with the Mogul dynasty
which became dominant in 1523
and lasted fori two centuries.Dur-
ing this period the British estab-
lished themselves-- at Surat, Por-
tuguese trader came with soldier
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expectedly on Melissa that Melissa
didn't bar an answerready.

Insult
The older woman, a Mrs. Hum

phrey who seemed to be Honey
aunt had been eyeingMelissa with
a strange Intensity, ami she
said suavely to Mrs. Marston,
Anna you didn't tell me you had

a house-gue-st Tou must let Hono-rl- a
and me entertain for her."

'Oh, Melissa' not a houaeoueit"
aid Mrs. Marston gently. "She's

Just spending the day with us."
"Oh." Mrs. Humpebrevs' eve--

brow went up a little. "Then
you're visiting In the neighborhood.
Miss Marlowe?"

'No," said Melissa Quietly. "I
am working In the neighborhood
on the River Queen.'

"What?" Mrs. Humphreys' eve--
Drows realty jerked upwardnow.
and she looked startled. "Work
ing? The River Queen?"

Honey said, a little chuckle in
her voice, her eyes acrid with ma
licious amusement"It's a nlsrhU
duo, darling a show boat night-
club and gambling den. What do
you do, Miss Marlowe deal faro
or handle the dice Uble?"

The whole atmosphere, which
had been so warmly friendly, so
gaily Intimate, was suddenly hos-
tile.

'Miss Marlowe Is a singer," said
Jim Marston, unexpectedly coming
to Melissa rescue, "and a very
good one, too. Tou must hear her,
Sarah you'd enjoy It"

Mrs. Humphreys said Icily, "I
doubt It!'

Melissa said quickly, above the
pain and embarrassmentthat sud
denly swept over her, "t think per
hapsI'd better go It's getting late.
Thank you. Mrs. Marston. for a
lovely day."

"Til get the car," said Jimmy
sullenly.

As Melissa stood at the steps.
around the corner of the house
from the terrace,waiting for Jim-
my to bring the car,' she could not
help hearing Mrs. Humphreys'
rather high voice saying accusing
ly, "Well, I must say, Anne, I
never expected to meet that sort

person In your bouse."
Melissa held her breath. Mrs.

Marston had been so kind and
friendly and pleasant surely she
would defend Melissa against that
slurring remark. Instead Mrs.
Marston' voice, cool, amused, dis-
dainful, said, "My dear, when you
have a grown-u-p son on your
bands, "most anything can hap
pen!'

The ear came around andMelis
sa, with a little sob of relief, slid
into the seat beside Jimmy. He
waa scowling, grim, his face set
a little. He said nothing until the
car had gone down the drive and
entered the private road that led
out to the highway.

Then he said grimly, "It's your
own fault you know."

"My fault?' Melissa stammed
hotly.

"Tour fault' said Jlmrfy grimly.
"Why did you have to yammer
ing that you worked on a show
boat? Why couldn't you have let
them think that you were visiting
in New Orleans,or that you lived
there and that you had coma for
the day"

"Why should I He about It? I'm

To India
support, and the Dutch dropped In
to build factories.

Conflicts among the Invader
added variety, but by grant
and treaties the British began
gaining strongholds on the coasts,
Bombay was British-dominate- d

in 1640, the Moguls offering no
serious objection to fortifications
because It was outside their ter-
ritory,
A Trench fleet In 1748 took

Madras, but England regained the
city two years later under the
treaty of Since
conquest looked easy, the French
came again, and In the subsequent
war the British hero Cllve cap-
tured Arcot from the French.

The Black Hole
British tenure was uncertain.In

1768 they were driven from Cal-
cutta, and 146 prisoners were put
In a stifling room 14x18 feet with.
only two small windows. The next
morning only 23 were alive. That
was "The Black Hole of Calcutta,"

Cllve recaptured Calcutta and
laid the foundations of the British
Empire, in 1767. More wars were
to follow. The French under
Napoleon had to kept out, na-
tive leaders rose and fell, Russia
wantedsome Indian territory, and
there were wars with Burma and
Afghanistan, with the Sikhs and
the Mohammedan rulers of Slnd,
with the Bengalese.

However, with Afghanistan,
Burma and Nepal a buffer
state,the British stuck, Russia
baa been the chief challenger,
and war was narrowly missed In
1883. Afghanistan clashed with
India, for a third time, In 19U,
Jaa shortlived war.

In recent years the story has
been of a different nature, but
the bloodstreaked whirlpools are
still there aa troubles tribe and
cast and religion boil over. And
In the background Is threat of In-

vasionjust another war to India,
with datesand names to be tilled
In.
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Editoria-l-

It's High
Official Washington has al-

ready made two grave blunders
In connection with the popular
revolt against the way the war
effort la being managed, or mis-
managed.The first was In trying
to brush it off with bland state-
ment to the effect that all 1

well. The aecond mistake waa In
trying to brand It aa a stage-manag- ed

movementwith a sin-
ister purpose.No movement In
recentAmericanhistory hasbeen
more spontaneousor had less of
h gloss of artificial Inspiration.
Washington erred, too. In as-

suming that all the hullabaloo
was over the week-- Lead-o- ff

man on this approachwaa a
popular radlocaster who fre-
quently representsand defends
the congressional viewpoint

But this spontaneous effort In

Washington Daybook

Uncle Sam Fails
By JACK 8TTNNET

WASHINGTON The capital In
wartime:

The "District" and adjoining
counties in Maryland and Virginia
had their first ht blackout
the other night and officials said
It was practically a 100

If you can call row after row of
darkened residence and hualneaa
buildings a success.

Fact is, the blackout failed in
two Important respects:

l. Government buildings (excent

not ashamedof working on tha
show boat," she blazed hotly.

men wny are you on the verge
of tears Just because Honey and
the others seemed to think th..was something well, something a
little off-col- about your Job?" de-
manded Jimmy.

Tm not hurt about that Honey
and the others -- mean absolutely
nothing to me," Melissa told him
swiftly and sharply. "I am hurt
becauseyour mother waa an w.t
and friendly and then, when I was
wwung ior you oacK there on the
steps, she told Mrs. Humphreys
that She lust tolerated havlncr ma
aroundso that you could see that
j. couiant ever rit Into your
world "

"Oh. voull sret over thai M.
In time," said Jimmy comfortably.
"Tou might as well I'm a deter-
mined sort of a cuss, you know."

Tm pretty determined myself,"
Melissa warned him hotly.

Jimmy grinned at her.
TO BE CONTINUED
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Time To
behalfof greaterand better war
effort cannot be tarred with the
brush of labor-baitin- g. It goes
fir deeper than that superficial-
ity. It goes back month and
years, and It representsthe ac-
cumulated dissatisfaction and
hostility of mute millions who
never before made themselves

.beard In criticism or otherwise.
Partly no doubt It Is a loosing

of pent-u-p feelings over many
boondoggling enterprisesof other
year, In the firm belief that
when war fell upon the country
all the multitudinous trivia of
the year of our Idiocy should
have been wiped off the book In-

stantaneously.This waa not done,
and official Washington con-
tinues to fight for and defend
many of the ridiculous and In-

excusable money-wastin- g devices

the White House!) were ablaze
with light

2. Many people simply turned
out their light and went to bed or
the movie. Thus, while their
home were dark, wered't do-
ing what civilian defense official
wanted them to do, and that waa
to make real preparations for a
real blackout like putting up
black curtains andsuch.

a

By and lanre. Usbts from homes
were so scarce that they drew
special comment from air raid
wardens when a few did pierce the
gloom. But Chairman McCarran
of the 'Senate District Commlttae
on an inspection tour with James
M. Land!, nationaldirector of the
Office of Civilian Defense, com
mented:

"If the federal government is to
remain her durlnsr and aftar an
air raid, those buildings that stand
oui prominently should certainly
be blacked out They make a won-
derful target"

CoL Lemuel Bolles. Dlatrlet da.
fense executive, who described the
DiacKout generally as an example
of "free men disciplining them-
selves," explained ruefnllv that
District authorities have "no con
trol over federal buildings.

a a

"The only thing we have to fear
Is fear itself . . . which paralyzes
needed efforta to convert retreat
Into advance. . . ."

PresidentRoosevelt didn't make
any speech as he entered his tenth
year In the White House, but If he
had he might well have repeated
the message of his Inaugural ad
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Drive Out Incompetents
which grew like leeches on the
body polltlo tn the depression
years. Furthermore, startling
new Innovations tn the field of
frenxled frippery are trotted out
at Intervals. Witness the superb
Inanities In OCD coordinated
dancing, mumblepeg, billiards,
archery, mln'ature golf and 60-o-

other varieties of foMe-ro- L

Witness the scourge of press-agent- ry

which consumes tons of
paperand floods the countrywith
broadsides on every subject un-
der the sun and clutter up the
mail with expensive trash which
nobody ever reads. A good 78
per cent of this hogwash la
cooked up In behalf of some
fancied blgshot who Is more In-

terested In keeping himself and
his Ideas before the publlo than
In working for an efficient war

Blackout
dress on the bleak March day In
1933 when he told the nation he
would ask;for power "as great as
the power that would be given to
me if we were in fact Invaded by
a foreign foe."

The Presidenttook little time at
all to observe the passingof an-
other year of his stewardship. He
went to church, but there waa no
sermon Just prayers, prayersfor
help In accomplishing his cruellest
task, "to convert retreat Into ad-
vance."

You'd think the stories of crowd-
ed Washington would make every-
one stay away who didn't really
have to come here.

But you can't scare the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution!
Their by-la- call for them to
meet In Washington the week of
April 19 (anniversary of the Bat-
tle of Lexington), and they're de-
termined to do It

Already, however. It's apparent
there wont' be hotel rooms for the
thousands who usually attend the
DAR's annual "Continental Con
gress." In January 663 rooms had
been booked, but at latest reports
hotels had cancelled more than
160 reservations. More may be
dropped because the hosteirles
have pledged themselves to fake
care first of people who come
here on war business.

BURNED FATALLY
FORT WORTH. March 23 UP)

J. C. Morrow, 37, of Fort Worth,
was burned fatally today when his
clothing caught fire from a clga--
rei aa ne slept in a chair at bis
residence.

WV DID ftEE

15

effort
Witness the continued presence

In the president'scabinet of In-

dividuals who long since lost the
last shred of publlo confidence
either In their, ability or In their
sincerity. The failure to fire
Moddom Perkins, or to demand
her resignation, constitutesan af-
front to millions of American
people who are sincerely and
honestly worried about the state
of the country. Moddom Perkins
happens to be the most flagrant
and durablenightmare; thereare
others In the presidential cabi-
net who have long since worn
out their welcome. There Is lit-
tle publlo confidence In Secre-
tary Knox at this time; he may,
tn weeks to come, be able to
throw off this publlo disfavor
and come through with a dem-
onstration of his fitness for the
Important office he holda Sofar
he haa been pretty much of a
dud.
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Borne cabinet change are
clearly Indicated, and without
further delay.Lack of confidence
In the cabinetlead to
lack of confidence In the com
mander In chief, and that' la

that must be avoid-
ed at all costs even If It be
come necessary to make cleaa
rtjUV of all
lT with the cabinet, to with

some of the boards; bureau,
and agen-

cies set up to prosecute the war
and to bring the nationinto full

The last taint of
should bewiped

out once and for all. Selfish
finagling should be driven out ot

and
who Is delaying or
the war effort should

be sent to the showers, and new
teamssent In. At onoe.

THERE IS A WEEK.
NOR A DAY, NOR AN HOUR.
TO BE LOST.
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MONDAY,

Inevitably

something

cablneteers.

au-
thorities, commissions

production.
dollar-a-yearia- m

Washington. Everything
everybody
hampering

Thaxtik.
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Buy DefeaseStampsand Bonds B SprierHerald;Big Spring, Taos,Moaday, March 9t, 1M2 PftfeFtoe

Rent Or Sell Yowr Property Through Economical Want At
AMERICA DRIVES

TO VICTORY!
Much has been saidabout thesuperiority of American antes,
adbow U the time they can prore their worth. Ton can help

nphold UrHJop ratine by giving your car the attention It de-

serve.

Starttodayto makeyour car lait longer, by letting u service It
at regular Intervals.

BIG SPRING MOTOR

Buy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

jj$0&3f
vs

Pasteurized

MILK
For

ELECTRICAL WIRING
AND FIXTURES

Phone6 107 WUla St
R.H. CARTER

, Electrical Contractor

otficb cttpply cofl
US Mala. Phone IM0

Home Loans
5 to 15 Years to

RatesIn
West Texas

Housemustbe located in
City Limits. Minimum
loan $1500.00.

Also, Loans on business
property, located bus-
iness section of Big
Spring.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
Phone1230

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAHES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontiao
Company

210 E. 3rd Ph. 773

SAT YOU SAW IT
IN THE nwTtAt.rt

Automotive
Directory

Vied Can for Sale, Used
Can Wanted: Equities for

le: Truck! Trailers; Trail
er House For Excnange?
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

1938 Ford Mi ton truck tor !:
39 motor; 0 good Urea. 803 San
Antonio street.

SPECIAL: Tout car washedand
greased,front wheels repacked,
crankcast refilled with, veedou,
for only $3.93. Cosden Service
Station No, 1, 804 K. 3rd. Phone
138. '

FOR SALE or Trade: 1930 Pack--
ard sedan. Apply 108 K. loth St

EXPERT TIRE VULCANIZING.
Let us fix the scarson your tires.
Good reconditioned tires and
tubes. City Tire Exchange,610 E.
3rd.

FOR SALE 1936 Standard Chev-
rolet coupe. 10O N. Main Street

FOR SALE 1940 Chevrolet Pick-
up; ton; original tires; extra
clean. See Williams, Montgomery
Ward Company Warehouse.

BTUDEBAKER club coupe; good
condition; good rubber; bargain.
Call at 606 Main, Phone36L

ONYX OAS and Oil for sale. Also
boat, excellent condition, motor
perfect shape. Bargain. O. B.
Warren, 603 E. 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST ft FOUND

LOST: Boston bulldog; answers to
"Pug"; black screw tall, white
face and chest; full grown;
liberal reward. Wendell Law-renc- e,

Luther, Texas.
LOST: Gray Maltese Persian cat

in vicinity of Washington Place.
Call Mrs. D. M. Pehn, 975.

PERSONALS
CONSULT EsteUa The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg,
Room Two.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe's
Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. TeL 9536.
1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
daily; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 305 Main.
Phone1042.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis At Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Minis Bldg., Abilene, 'Texas
PUBLIC Accountant, auditing, tax

service, bookkeeping, notary pub-
lic Tom Rosson, 211 Pet. Bldg.
Ph. 1464, PubUo Stenog. In office.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
GET your spring sewing and al

terations done early. Expert
service,yearsor experience. Mrs.
J. L. Haynes, 608 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE
HAVE year-roun- d employment for

rood farm hand: mustbe able to
operate Farmall tractor: good
bouse, wood and water furnish
ed, can st or too.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED Experienced waitress.
Donald's Drive-In-n, South Gregg.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
FOR SALE Complete household

furnishings, S rooms. 1C04 Main
Street

BUTLDINQ MATERIALS

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentImprovement to your
dome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th A Gregg Phono 1353

HAMILTON SON
Sand, gravel and good building
stone. Good dirt fertilizer. 610
Abram. Phone 1707.

RADIOS ACCESSORIES

RADIO repairing dons reasonable.
The Record Shop, 120 Main.
Phone230.

PETS
FULL blood collie pups for sale.

One mile east and 1H miles
south of Garner School. Mrs. E.
H. Lumpkin Rt L Knott

LIVESTOCK

FIVE young, fresh milk cows.
good producers; also have trac
tor for sale. See D. B. Savell, 3
miles south Aokerly. Write
Knott, Texas.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE TTTCTtAT.n

FOR SALE

VACUUM CLEANERS

BARGAINS
In best makes,new. All makes
used, many like new.

G. BLAXN LUSB
Phone16 1501 Lancaster
Service all makes of cleaners
in 10 towns for patronsof Tex-
as Electric Service Co. Why
not 'yoursT Cash paid for old
cleaners.

MISCELLANEOUS

SUDAN SEED for sale; 13 per
hundreds Hl-bre-d cotton seed, $2
per bushel. E. I Roman, Knott,.
i(

ONION PLANTS for sale. Five
miles west of Sterling City on
Garden City toad. George Grass-ha-

WANTED TO BUY

CashForOld Gold
Bring as your old Jewelry,
watches, rings, etc Highest
possible price

Iva's Credit Jewelry
Corner 3rd and Mala

WANTED to buy for National De--
retae, iron, tin and cable. Big
Spring Iron and Mstal Company.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

WANTED second-han- d sewing
machines. Bought and sold. All
makes repaired and refinlshed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Co
Phone 1233.

CASH paid for good used furniture
or most anything of value It
will pay you to see J. O. Tanne--
Biu, leoa west 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
iuui vv. (in.

WE BUY and sen used furniture.
20 yearsof service In Big Spring.
Creath Furniture & Mattresses,
near nujc. srd, pnone602.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
ONE, 3 or furnished apart

ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 01.
NICE three room furnished apart

ment; private bath; garage; 106
W. 18th. Apply 1711 Scurry,

uu,
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FOB RENT

APARTMENTS
MODERN Blltmore Apartments.

Nicely furnished: bills paid: eleo-trl-o
refrigeration: located 809

Johnson.See J. L. Wood, Phone
23W.

FURNISHED apartment: 2 or I
large rooms and bath; sleeping
poroh; large yard) Frlgldalre;
also one room furnished apart-men- t;

bills paid. 409 W. 8th.
TWO furnished apart-

ments. Also unfurnished
house. 210 N. Gregg.

TWO room apartment; nicely fur--
nisnea; eiecirio remrerauon.
1011 Johnson.Call 974--

THREE room furnished apart--
ment; Frlgidalre; bills paid; also
on room nnuuta nous, son
Austin.

FURNISHED apartments. Two
rooms, 83.60 per week: on room,
83.60 per week: bills paid. 13U
Main. Phone 1809..

FURNISHED apartment: adults
preferred; do In; bill paid.
810 Lancaster.Phone BOB.

THREE room furnished apart
ment: bills paid. Appiy mil Main,
Phone1482.

FURNISHED apartment: 2 large
rooms; private bath; bills paid;
822 per month. Ill N, Nolan,
Phone 1432.

SMALL furnished apart
ment; adjoining Data; Frigid-air- e;

tSM week: close In: bills
paid. 60S Main. Phone1529.

SOUTH Sid apartment:
bills paid. 1710 Main.

DUPLEX APARTMENTS
PREFERABLY to couple,

furnished duplex apartment: pri-
vate bath; garage; no pet. 607
E. 17th, Phone 840.

BRICK duplex unfurnished; three
rooms; modern; garage; $18
month: 704 H Uth Place. Phone
440, L. 8. Patterson.

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM and furnished rooms,

upstairs, south. Clean: walking
distance to town; desirable for
aulet working couple: bills paid;
rates reasonablePhone818, 603
Lancaster.

VERY large Southeastroom; nice
ly lurmsnea;targecioines ciosei;
private entrance; garage lnclud- -

d. Also unfurnished: garage
apartment; prices reasonable.
606 Scurry Street

TEN Bedrooms: new nanert wool
rugs; hot and cold water In v--
ery room, no uouao.

NICE front bVjmutuvuimWBa i adjoining
bath: rent reasonable: irage
free. OX KlUsId Drive, 'hone
1188.

LOVELY modern bedrooms up-
stairs; twin or double beds;

mattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry,
Phone146X

FRONT bedroom; nicely furnish
ed; privet entrance to room
and bata; garag) genuemen
preferred. 900 Lancaster,Phone
1608.

ROOMS - BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD: 411 Runnels,

under new managementof Mrs.
Harry Collins; dining room
ipen; rates reasonable.

HOUSES
FOUR room unfurnished house;

bath: newly papered and paint-
ed; located 3105 Gregg, Phone462
or apply 1903 Scurry.

SMALL unfurnishedhouse;
bath: garage: SIS per month.
2407 Runnels, Phone1849.

MODERN two-roo- m houss; fu-
rnished or unfurnished; 007
Owens. Bee J, J. McClanahan,
BOO Young.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR BALE

FIVE room modern home, with all
furniture, well located, onerea
at a bargain. R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

TWO housesand lot for sale, cash.
1603 Donley. Call after 6 p. m.
or make appointmentby pnone,
1288.

FOUR room unfurnished bouse;
bath; located 706 E. 18th: I17S0;
81,000 cash, balance $9.13 month.
Call Haashaw,12.

FARMS RANCHES

640 ACRES, 1ft --mile from- - --Big
nrinir! 70 acres put In culUva--

tlon this year; small house; well

Rlchbourg - Daniels, Phone1406.

1,600 acres Martin County ranch.
Also arun vraniy
ranch: plenty water; net fences;

will sell at old price, 81X60 acre.
C. E. Read, Phone449.

IMPROVED 848 acr farm In Daw-
son County; milk cow and trac-
tor. Trad for apartment house
or good rental property, well lo
cated. If you want to buy. MIL
or trad farms, ranch or city
vreperty.seeus. B. aKing and
J. D. Falrity, 118 South Dallas
Street amesa. Texas.

Wt CoastGets

Another Scare .
i

SAN FRANCISCO, March 38. tin
TrMtae of aa enldesUftM ob--

Jeet" ia th Le Angel ara Ud
today to aInut sbutdowaof
radio broadcasting fai Saathern
CaUfornla.

Station from Ss Ittla Obkpo
south to Baa Dlego and eastward
to Boulder City, Nev,,were ordered
off th air at 0 9 a. m. (PWT) aad
permittedto return at 0:68.

By th latter sour, fourth army
hsadquarter her aaao Md,
object was ao eger present bt
stul wa ttatdsattfUeV ,

Tber wa no general JrL
SOUTHPAW 30UT--M

FORT WORTH. SasMh M UrV- -
TK Tea f Association oc I

CMfew wW kwM K an--
neal.rtat teiimswewt Ju 11

14 at th CHm Garden
ftS PL 4aLijjaaBtjsLeB

QUICK CASH
5.00T

To Pay
AUTO LICENSE

Payments To Fit
Your Pockctbook

Your Signature Gets
Tbo Money

No Endorsers or Security
Required

PeoplesFinanceCo.
468 Petroleum Bldg Ph. 721

Buy Defense Bond and Stamp.

4

'ENRICHED BREAD meet
government requirement

DARBY'S

Sally Ann Bakery

USED CARS
'41 Chrysler Royal Sedan
'41 New Yorker Sedaa
'41 Chevrolet Tudor
'40 Chrysler Sedan
'40 Nash Sedan

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

207 OoHad

BeauUfy Yearl4 Home by
Sanding and
Reftnlshlnf
Your Floor.

R. L.
. EDISON

Phono
3Q"

6U
Gregg

Make It A
Lane CedarChest
This 29.75Easter ...

ELROD'S
110 Rnnnri

Receives Word From
Brother In Ireland

After a long silence, Mrs. C. W,
Floyd received a cabUgram from
hsr brother,1st LL N. J. Tims, Jr,
that he "arrived safely and am
well." But that didn't help very
much becauseall Identifying marks
wsr taken off the cabUgram and
Mrs. Floyd still didn't know where
he was.

But then th war department
came through with word that LL
Tims Is now staUoned In northern

ACROSS II Dlfptrs
L Rod.nt 44. imm si
(. Moccasin piptr
s. EtsrnltlM 41 Or t Lake
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LL Tanu .. . Bsshsa

bird t. onsntsj
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Spelli

HEALTH
for Your YouBi

H

"We ABfratato
Your BnahuBa

CORHELISOtSTS
Drive In Cleanerf
Boy Coraelfeos, Prep.

Phone 321
S01 Scurry Street

HOOPER BADiO
CLINK)

846 X. Srd rbMMses

YomcaiBaaer

Milltr Iroc
CLEANEBg

and
TfiTrmw

MM B. Bc&fry

BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STO -

WASHING
MACHINES

Maytag Salessad gerrk
"Herota Serve Xmr

New and Used Wasbew

JfXOO APP10tjeWf''

Oenolno Faetery Fart.
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atkins

DfcH
ELECTRIC CO

Coatracters
Flxtarea aadSapp- M-

Ireland. LL Tim was
from A. & M. college.
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Boy Defense Stamps

'At All R&B Box Offices

LYRIC Ending
Today
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QUEEN Ending
Today

Pipe line Chiefs
Hold Conference

TULSA. Oki-e- March S3. UP
Pipe line executives of the eastern,
midwest and.Gulf coastareasmet
lev elosifl sessiontoday to consider
the problem of transporting ade-
quate supplies of petroleum pro-dtto-U

to the Atlantic seaboard.
Tho oil men, members of the

pipe line of the
transportation committees of dts-'tr- k

1, 3 and S of the office of
petroleum coordinator, were said
to have under discussion a sug-

gestion that some unnecessary
erode oil and natural gas pipe line
Ke taken ud and relayed to In

crease east coast deliveries. Also
voder discussion were suggested
methods of Increasing pipe line

rwchv" Husbands
tfatnmv -

tatbM u. seassoaMaor huaulie.
af sfBs of eoaMgeuon. Try ad-l--

5 carmlas--

k Mlief ot csVla.a&d3UulTM
b lutwal si1a. Fn

sjesAlin
Bros. Drugs and Cun--

Philips, Druggists.
(Adv.)

9QS JK 111
i :

RITZ Starting

At Bargain Prices

A PictureWith a Heart!
Tho moving story of a boy's Iovo for his dad . . . and a

father's devotion to his son . . . brought to yon by a

greatstar and a youngster you'll take to your heart!

John Boles
In

Road To
With

MONNA BABBIE BILLY LEE

BOSCOE EARNS

Wreck
Continued From rage1

grave of hli father.
Last rites for Howard were set

for Sp.rn.at the First Methodist

church with the Rev. Smith pre-

siding, assisted by the Rev.

O'Brien. Burial was to be In the
city cemetery.

Besides his parents,Howard Is

survived by his sister, Mrs. Paul-

ine Garrison;and two brothers, O.
C. Hart of Camp Blandtng, Fla,
and who was en route here on
furlough before going to officers
school when he learned of his
brother's death; and Thornton
(Hank) Hart, Borenquln Field,
Puerto Rico.

Pallbearers were to be W. D.
Berry, Joe Pickle, Lane Hudson,
Harold Hall, Russell Strlngfellow
and Tom Malone. With these was
an escort of honor composed of
Roy Jones, Jim Bkallcky, C E.
Morgan. Oscar Nabors, Eddie
Watts, Gordon Phillips, W. J.
Brown (Fort Worth), W. a Bird,
Bill Marlln, Dave Berry, 8. 'M.
Barbee, Elmo Wasson, Lloyd Wes-
son. George Melear, J. R. Manlon,
J. C. Redwlne, Doyle, Lawrence
and T. J. A. Robinson, E. L Dea--
son, E. C Casey, M. E. Anderson.
Douglas Pyle, G. T. Hall, Charles
Vines, George Mlms, R. L. Baber,
Billy Powers, Jack Norrls, Jake
Bishop, J. L. Wood, Jr, R. H. Mil-

ler, Red Womack, Novice Wo-mwr-k,

Otis Grafa, Billy Robinson,
Howard 8chwarzenbach, Hal Bat-
tle, Lefty Bethell, Harold Plum,

Victory GardensTo
FurnishFood For
School Lunches

BAN ANTONIO, March 2S. 0P
Production of victory gardensop-
erated'by WPA workers In connec-
tion with the Texas school lunch
programIn 123 Texas counties, wfl
be six times as great this year as
In 1041, Mrs. M. K. Taylor, state
director of WPA service programs,
said today.

Currently expanded to 2,500 acres
under cultivation, the garden pro
gram rangesfrom plots to
gardens of 60 acres, depending on
the number of children In the
participating schools, It was said.

Approximately 250,000 Texas
school children are benefitingfrom
this year's school lunch program,
Mrs. Taylor said, addingthat mnch
of the produce .now under cultiva-
tion will be canned and preserved
for use In the future.

Fresh vegetables raised In the
gardens supplement Items supplied
through the surplus marketing ad-
ministration and locally-contribute-d

food. It was pointed out. Gardens
are operated by WPA workers,
often with the assistanceof volun
teer workers, and are sponsored
by school and county authorities.
The Texas food standardprepared
by the Texas state nutrition com
mittee guides WPA supervisors In
determining the tvnes of. vegetables.

-lu uo Brown. " was saio.

Tuesday
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Here 'n There
Roland Schwarzenbach and

George Homan left Dallas Sunday

with others enlisted In. the U. 8.
navy to go to Ban Diego, Calif, for
initial training. The two Big Spring
men are getting Into Delsel en-
gineering with the navy.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks,accompanied
by Mrs. J. H. Klrkpatrick, Mrs.
Pyrle Perry, and Pauline Sulli-
van, took in the conclusion of the
annual Southwestern Exposition
and Fat Block show at for Worth
during the weekend. On the way
backMrs. Eubanksstopped In Hlco
to visit her mother-in-la- At Fort
Worth the bunch bumped Into C
T. McLaughlin, avidly admiring the
abundance of good horse flesh at
the show.

Arthur Kasch, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Kasch, has been grad-
uated from and received bis di-

ploma In airplane mechanics at
Sheppard Field, Wichita, Fails, his
parents have been advised.

A home made chicken brooder,
consisting of an electric light In
a pasteboardbox, "put a man out
of the chicken business In a nurry
Sunday midnight. Firemen, hurry--
Ins: to 707 E. 13th street in response
to a call, found the chicks lying
feet up quite well toasted. For-
tunately, the garage In which the
brooder was locatedwas not dam-

aged.

Added to the Increased represen-
tation Magnolia Oil Co. already
has aroundhere, were families be
ing moved In Monday with a sles--
mograph crew. Recently Magnolia
installed a booster station near
here and addedfive families and a
rotary rig has been operating In

the East Howard field, to bring
in mora personnel.

Opening day tickets for the game
between the LamesaDodgers and
the Big Spring Bombers have roll-
ed from the press. They are done
in red, white and blue, list game
time at 3:30 p. to, the price of 50
cents, and that they are good for
opening day only. The next thing is
to get lots of fans to buy up plenty
of the ducats.

Bristow Leads

Navy Campaign
Appointment of Oble Bristow as

county chairmanfor the Navy Re-

lief campaign was announced Mon-

day. Bristow received his appoint-
ment through Jerry Mann, attor-
ney generalwho headsup the pro-
gram for the state.

Navy Relief la raislng--a 15,000,000
fund over the nation for the as-

sistanceof families of men In the
naval services. Texas' quota is
only $210,000, and althoughthe fig-

ure for Howard county is not
known, Bristow was confident it
would be a sum that could be rais
ed promptly through the coopera
tion of all citizens. He plans to
whtth. rnmmlttut in mmlft him In
working out local plans.
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Bulgaria
Be An

Axis
BERN, Switzerland, March 23

WP King Boris of Bulgaria was
reliably reported en route to Ber-
lin today to discuss Bulgaria's Job
with the axis armies on the mid-
dle eastern front this spring and
his country's ambitions to become
"the guardian power of the
Balkans."

Boris was expected to confer
with Adolf Hitler and Hitler's ace
diplomat. Franx von Papen, Ger-
man ambassadorto Turkey, who Is
en route to a conference with the
fuehrer.

Most foreign military observers
expressed the conviction that Bul-

garia would enter the war active-
ly if Turkey became Involved, for
Turkey la Bulgaria's traditional
enemy. An attempted axis drive
this spring to gala the oil fields of
Baku and the use of the Darda-
nelles for transport would bring
Turkey to the necessity of choos
ing whether to fight or to yield
concessions to the axis.

The Italian propaganda minis-
try spokesman some months ago
acknowledged the presence In Bul-
garia of a considerable number of
axis troops.

Bulgaria also has been usedas
a winter base for repairs of
planes and other equipment dam
aged on the Russian front.

The work of Improving airports
and roads leading to the Turkish
frontier began mora than a year
ago when the first German troops
enteredthe country and has been
carried on steadily with a large
force of conscripted labor.

Black Sea ports likewise have
been Improved.

BaptistMen

Approximately 200 Baptist lay-
men are expected to participate in
the quarterly dinner meeting of
the Big Spring Association Broth-
erhood at the East Fourth Baptist
church today at 8 p. m.

Guestspeakerof the evening Is
to be Dr. J. W. Mlddleton, pastor
of the First Baptist church In San
Angelo. Music Is to be directed
by Irby Cox and a First Baptist
quartet will sing.

Special invitations have gone
out to service men in the area to
take part in the meeting.

The banquetwill be served by
members of the Homemakers
class. Thomas J. Pitts, Odessa at-

torney and assoclatlonal presi-

dent will preside over the session.

An attempt to link, Europe and
America by telegraphwas begun
In 1866 by way of Alaska and Si-

beria but was abandoned when
the-- Atlantic submarine-cab-le was
laid.
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INDIA MOVES OYER INTO WAR SPOTLIGHT

May
Active

Partner

MeetTonight
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D I A Brltten-centreD- ed Ishad of Ccylea hu beta dtscribedu the key to defease of India, iltaated
of the Indian peninsula, and with command of seasupply routes from the naval base at Trincomalee.

chamberand beach at Colombo, the which hasabout 244.16S population. Ceylon Itself U but

'WeWantAction' ThemeOf

MassMeetingAt Dallas
DALLAS, March 23. UPV "Standf and overflowed onto the grounds

aside all selfish groups, collectors
of blood money!"

"We are thoroughlyaroused! We
want action!

So concluded a declarationadopt-
ed by a rising vote of a crowd
which filled Fair Park auditorium

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Mild tempera-
tures today. Temperaturetonight
about the same as last night
Scatteredshowers In the late after-
noon over the mountains of the
Big Bend country.

EAST TEXAS Wanner tonight
Increasingwinds on the coast

Sunsettonight, 8.00 p. m.; sun-

rise Tuesday, 7:44 a. m.

Temperatures Max. Mln.
Abilene 75 50
Amarlllo 69 39
BIG SPRING 73 48
CHICAGO 53 28
Denver 43 36
El Paso 75 47
Fort Worth 78 45
Galveston 71 43
New York 47 35
St Louis 62 36

ThreeEjilist
In Array Here

Three man have been enlisted
In the U. 8, Army, unassigned,
Sgt Troy Gibson, recruiting offi-
cer, said Monday.

They are Hervie P. King, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W, King of a;

Dorman G.Ktnard. Lamesa,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnard,
Big Spring; and Andrew J.

son of Mrs. Lola McDan- -
lel, Lamesa.

Sgt Gibson also received word
that Novice Womack, Big Spring,
had been ordered to report as an
aviation cadet

Due to leave for Lubbock for en-
listment Monday were Richard
Thomas and Vernon Dement

S. L. Cooke, Navy recruiting of-
ficer, said that Clyde Reece Pat-
terson, Odessa, was to leave Mon-
day evening to enlist through the
Dallas station as V--2, aviation
groundwork.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 23 UFt

(USDA) Cattle 1,900; calves 800;
fairly active and fully steadyIn all
classes cattle and calves; common
and medium Slaughter steers and
yearlings 8JM.1CL00; good and
choice 10.50-12.0- 0; beef cows mostly
7.25-8.7- cannersand cutters 5 0;

bulls 7.00-9.2- good and
choice fat calves 10 0; com-
mon and medium grades8 50-1-0 50;
culls 7.00-8.5- 0; good and cltolce
stocker steer calves 1L00-13.0-

mixed steers and heifers up to
12.50.

Hogs 2,400; steady to mostly 10c
higher than Friday's average;
some sales up more; top 13JS0;

packer top 13.10; good and choice
180-28- 0 lb. 13.00-1- good and choice
160-17- 5 lb. 12.40-0- 0; packing sows
steady to 25o higher, mostly 11.75-12X- 0,

few 1225; stocker pigs 10.60
down, or steady.

Sheep 8,000; very slow, few bids
on spring lambs up to 12.50, or
'fully steady) practically nothing
sold.

Most fish are either dead or
dying when found on their back;
the catfish of the African swamps
is an exception as It will swim
upside down.
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at a "Let's Start Winning the War",.. ,.. ..,.,,
The declaration called on the

president and congress to bring
about a total war production. It
urged him to ask congress Imme
diately for a "war law commanding
100 per cent cooperation of both
managementand labor In all es-

sential industries and sweeping
aside all obstacles to total war pro
duction:

"1. Prohibiting all lock-ou- ts by
managementand strikesby labor;

. Providing that anyone re
sponsible for a strike or lockout,
or taking any part In one, shall be
subject to draft Immediately by
the government, for work either In
Industry or the military force."

In the declaration a program
was demanded to prevent all ex-

cess war profits and recommended
for the duration of the war --a
lenghtenlng of the standard week
to 48 hours.

Dr. Umphrey Lee, president of
Southern Methodist university, one
of the speakers, said the averagi
citizen wantsa moratoriumon pol
itics until the end of the war.

Dr. George W. Truett, renowned
Baptist pastor, asked divine guid
ance for the nations leaders.

Karl Hoblltzelle, chairman of
the meeting, said "If we're going
to win this war we can do It only
as a united people."

Numerous expeditions have
vainly sought a vast treasure re-

puted to have been burled by flee-
ing Jesuit fathers near the village
of Cut!. Bollvla.
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SurfacingOf

Airport To
StartSoon

If tests can be completed, first
surfacing for the municipal air-
port will be laid this week.

EquipmentIs practically readyto
go on the mixing plant set up by
Hunter Strain, paving contractor,
and Theo Montgomery la laying In
the rock aggregatesupply at the
port.

Under the schedule for work,
each of the runways, which carry
a 150 paved width, would require
about three weeks to complete. All
are over a mile long and one
stretches formore than 6,200 feet
Funds are not now adequate for
paving all of the longest runway,
but there were signs that perhaps
appropriationswould be forthcom-
ing to see all of the landing area
surfaced.

Pennsylvania Dairy
Workers On Strike

READING, Pa., March 23. UPt
thousands of families in the
metropolitan Reading area went
without delivered milk for a second
day today after a strike of drivers

land processing employes closed 13
or me cuys xi aaines.

Hundreds made
purchases at closed dairies without
Interference from pickets, members
of local 12, Milk Drivers and Dairy
Employes Union AFL).
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Gabardine Shoes I
AccessoriesTo Spring M

Confidently, smartly ... the
new gabardineCostume-Cue-d "

Queen Quality Shoes slip In-- M
to the Spring scene. H

J For smartnessand comfort H
afoot, wear Queen Qualltr.

; $6.95. I
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War Fronts
Will Be?

AUSTRALIA? NJEAR EAST? AFRICA?

They're All Shown In The

K
NOTHING

Available The Herald
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Spring
Where They

PosfanastersTo
Meet Saturday

Postmastersof the 19th congres
sional district will have their be-
lated meeting Saturdayat 8 p. m.
In the Slatonclub bouse at Slaton,
It was announced Monday.

The parley is postponed from
last year and will be the first in
two yearssince the one before that
was cancelled due to a severeglaso
storm at the time It was planned.

Klrby L. Scudder, host post-
master, announced the meeting, be-

ing held this month to get in ahead
of the annual state postmasters
convention.

Charcoal has been made suojeci
to rationing in Switzerland, the
departmentof commerce says.

When a Child Needs

a Laxative I

SYRUP OF BLACK-DRAUGH- T

Is a tasty liquid that most chfldren
will welcome whenever they need
a laxative. What's more Important
It has the same maln ingredient
as BLACK-DRAUGH- T. Its older
companion. Perhapsthat's why it
usually gives a child such refresh-
ing relief from the familiar symp-
toms which show a laxative la
needed. Comes in two sizes; 25c
50o. Ad)
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